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C. J. Thomson Made 
Irrigation 

Five Application, Received For Position. 

Lake Navigation 
Re-established. 

I Star. Sicamoos Guts Thro' Ice to Wharf 
Here on Sunday. 

Councillors Not ç>f One Mind on Ques
tion of Management. 

Ice Fast Disappearing. 

'Of the five applicants for the 
position' of ^irrigations superintend 
dent, Mr C.'J. Thomson was: made 
the unanimous. choice of the Reeve 
and Councillors atarspecial m'eeting 
held on Wednesday,morning to'con-; 
sider the applications. ' . ' x -

A longer: list was; anticipated,' 
but though a number, of others had 
looked 'into'; the ̂ conditions, there 
were only the IfiVe formal appiicaf 
tions received. These were from 
Messrs Thomson,'' McAlpine, Bris-
tow, Tomlin, and Gale. ' 

The Reeve asked that all personal 
•inclinations be set aside, and that 
each application be considered with 
the view only'; to efficiency. , The 
qualifications' of :d£h^:differeht.;:;.ap?; 
plicants were discussed ;̂ andimme-
di'ately/î developed that only' three 

; would have any chance of consider-
, ation, :these being the three best 

known to..the 'councillors, and in 
debating on. these the question of 
policy for the year as regards, new. 
work' dr.. any extensive recdhstruc 
tioh again came up. ; Ghairman 
Johnston of: ;the Public Works 

- Committee;- .would have this decid
ed upon-before selecting a superiri 
tendent, but the Reeve maintaibec 
that .• the one. quest i on. had, no'rela
tion tô the other, and he;pointedly 
refused to entertain thesuggestion 
that" the work, of rebuilding, the 
Garnett i Valley flume and Si wash 
Flflt laterals be done under the 

^direction of the new superintendent. 
' vCoun. Campbell favored ..having 

that/work done by the; super inten-; 
-dent and: suggested Mr^Tomiin as 
the1 applicant best qua 
Blair v;named ;Mr -Thomson, a for-

•:• trier Reeve/' and' for 'some time 
chairman of the Public, Works com
mittee^ saying he was the.one moat 
familiar, with the system, and that 
hje would iget on smoothly with 
water users. . ' " • \ 

I Either qf these < twoi Would? suit 

Coun. Johnston, who 
isome inclination to 
Tomlin because of his 
âbility as a mechanic, 

manager of men 
<was(to be engaged 

expressed 
recommend 
recognized 
and a good 

If another1 man 
to attend to the. 

building of flumes, then he "had 
little choice between Messrs Tomlin 

After twenty-five days suspen
sion, navigation between Summers 
land and points north was - resumed 
on Sunday, February 27th. It was 
on February 2nd that the continued 
cold north winds had so filled the 
south end of the lake and the drift 
ice off Crescent Beach had become 
,so heavy, that/'the"Sicamous^ 
could not make the wharf at Sum$ 
merland. For some days • longer 

Cafe Chantant 
Decided Success 

Excellent Performance by Local Talent 
Last Night. 

Greeted by Fall'House. 

and Thomson, and because of his i Peach land was reached, but soon 
former, relations with the system 
would ' be ready to support •Mr 
Thomson's nomination. - • 
"v Mr-McAlpine was the choice of 
Coiin.,Stark, who said that there 
were dnlytwo men in the commun
ity-recognized as capable of. filling 
the position - of ; -superintendent. 
These .were Mr Mitchell and Mr 
McAlpine; and"as Mr Mitchell was 
not an applicant he asked that "by 
gones/be - bygones" and past dis
putes between Mr McAlpine and 
this: Council be forgotten. They 
would V'find he was an easy man to 
get along with, he would suit the 
public,̂  and could attend" to any 
construction work. Coun. Simp 

ice kept all the, C.P.R. equipment 
: busy f rom Xejowna 'north. For a1 

week Peachland was without boat 
service, but fairly regular calls 
iwere resumed. Oh Sunday/Febru
ary 20,-the heavy ice off Crescent 
Beach was cut through by the : tug 
i" Naramata,'' < and * butl'tpr, {the; loss 
;of a rudder the "Sicamous"; woulttf 
probably have reached Summerland| 
But it .was not .until the.following 

i Sunday that, the big steel-hulled 
steamer'-plowed • her. way .through 
.nearly two miles of ice about 6 inj. 
ches .thick,.to -her-.wharf-at Sumf 
merland. It was eight .o'clock on 
Sunday';morning ; when. tshrowded 
in a dense mist, <she. struck the ice| 

choice was between Thomson 'and after steaming ,fprward for ;ari 
Tomlin, and he thought the hour and a: half, guided by the com-: 

son's 
and: 
position;ought to go to.the former/ 
unless Tomlin's mechanical know
ledge ahdjski 11 was a considerati on. 
-Mr McAlpine's connection with 

the reconstruction; of flumes on the 
K.V:R. right-of-way after the 
grading was brought up, and the 
south main contract, were touched 
upon. Coun. Stark was confident 
that-Mr McAlpine would well earn 
hisy salary* but > seeing she rhadino 
supporters, said he: would , under ^basiniv^JbrokeH^ 
the. circumatances.fayor.Thoms^hr 
Ift-lpoked^fpra'moment as though maintained; iThtttug''Nararnata** 
a ballot would be necessary whichj accompanied the *'Sicamous" on 
according to the Clerk, would - have her , ice:breaking• -tripV and had on 
been the second ballot taken by board three, cases of explosives, 
any council since- the municipality but they were not needed. The 
was organized.. The first waB on the "Naramata" has been kept pretty 
occasion of selecting a Clerk. The .busy all week improving the chan-> 

pass, Capt. Robertson, judged he 
was | about off. the wharf, and. cur-; 

<ved his .course shoreward. Soon 
after.he found himself oft the, end 
;of the Smith wharf, still,-buried in 
a, dense,fog. When .the C.P.R 
.wharf was reached .she was greeted 
by a crowd of citizens waving 
flags, blowing-horns, and rattling 
tiri pans 

During that afternoon a turning 

Apr icots S tood 
j; Cold Winter 

Without Injury 
iiSome Varieties of Peaches will be 

Light Crop. 

Reeve still "insisting that the ap 
pointee should not, be ,given tany" 
supervisión of construction vwork, 
the former supporters of Mr Tom-
in intimated that they were wil> 
ling:/to yote for ¡Thomson, if he 
seemed'-W be the choice\cf the 
majority,; and when Couns. Johns* 
ton, and -.Campbell moved that Mr 
Thomsqn.begiven the,appointment, 
the motion carried;unanimously; 

The question of the appointment 
of a constable for 1916 was intro 

nel, and by Tuesday night had also 
cut a\way t̂o 'iNaraniata. Explo
sives Were -used- in' two" or three 
places cr6ssing the lake. 

lit is probable that a start may be' 
made on an opening to Penticton 
on Sunday next, but progress will 
likely be ;B!OW as-the ice is re 
ported to be very thick. 

It was something out of the or
dinary. More than that, it was 
something distinctly above the or
dinary. ' People.; here and elsewhere 
have come to expect in any enter
tainment connected with the name 
of Sauter a production of. superior 
order, and the Cafe Chantant of 
last-night disappointed no one in 
this respect. Far from it, jeveh 
those who knew /enough of the:pro-
gram in its preparation to hold 
high hopes for the success of the 
ultimate production found their 
expectations more than-realized. • • 

From" every aspect ;the Cafe 
Chantant was a brilliant success. 

ov the performers' the -full-house 
and whole hearted applause must 
have been gratifying in the ex
treme, and from the standpoint of 
the audience the very general com
ment that it was worth twice the 
money bespeaks the opinion of the. 
big crowd. It ^as,a big crowd,; 
too, the number ,of .which but few: 
occasions have eclipsed. 

Setting off the admirable variety^ 
highvtone. and general artistic,ac
complishment • of the whole. ,per-
o'rmance, was the constant,'; evi

dence"that every . detail had beeni 
studied.. ' The concert ran along 
smoothly .without the jarring and 
miscarriage ofv plans that is very 
apt to interfere with: the en joy -; 

ment of the, audience. Action and 
gesture, as ;well as the strikingly 
picturesque array of ,costumes wad
ded a splendid- effect to?the .num
bers , on t̂he r program,- an, effect, 
however, tp which it was apparent 
that natural talent - contributed as 
wellras constant, rehearsal.' 

The long., program "was"divided 
into three parts. N ine. pierfots 
and a rlike number of pierrettes/ 
with.the addition of Messrs Wm^ 
Sauter and H. M. Lumsden contrib 
uted the first ten numbers. . Gay cos
tumes and blithesome action.<lent. 
fitting atmosphere to the num
bers: that called for a bright set 
ting. The opening item, "Gar 
rods," ;by Mr Lumsden and chor
us gave an indication of the 
standard that was to be maintained 
all through the program. Later 
in a comic .song, "Me and Mrs 

Later.--The favorable south wind 
and the busy tug "Naramata" cut¡ 

duced through a complaint made by I ting away at the ice have worked! 
j There are those who say Summer* 

land, Peachland, and Naramata will 
ship more peaches this year than 
were shipped in 1915. At anŷ rate 
it seems certaip1 that the: several 
weeks of cold weather did not do 
the wholesale injury to peach bios* 
soms that'"was feared.- Hero'and 
there trees unfavorably placed with 
dry rootB >and .much, exposed;have 
been killed. The fruit buds of the 
Orawfords and peaches of that type 
are likely to ,bo .largely, injured, 
but hardier vf lr letioB' dro'expected 

show Httlo frost injury; The 
c)oflor to the lake tho less Injury t d 
a l l varieties, Apricots,*, however, 
Boom to bov0 '{Buffered, i l jittlo ,if 
any .-..damage,' Such (a,tlio. opinion 

16f Inspector Randall'.and a tiumbor 
of others belt abjo'to 3̂ Bgpv6f the 
conditions throughout tho district, 
,>! Mr Hilborn, who rdcpntly rotur-
nod from n trip about tho" upper 
part of tho Vâ qy -Bays,-that '.woat 
of Sicamous chorry blbBsotria have 
sufforod, and that probably eorlquB 
Injury has rosultod to porir troqa 
undor four yonrs of age, Mr Bon 
Ifoy was of tho opinion that thore; 
wna undoubted injury to poor trboo 

, iri tho Kolowna dlBtrlct nh4 atwost-; 
banlc • 
t! At Peachland, Summdrland, and 
Naramata, oxcopt for tho buds of 
tho more tend or poaches and some 
killing back of young twigs, and 
porhnps tho, root killing of n fow 
dry and unprotected trooa thoro has 
boon Httlo injury. Tho damngo 
dono In Washington, and tho pros 
poet of a Bhorj; poach crop, wl|l>bo 
p̂ additional Ipcontivo to thprougK 

pruning, Bprnying and thinning, 
and though tho local production 
may not equal that of 1015, thoro 
should bo moro largo, clean fruit 
for shlpmont. 

citizen to the Reeve, but the 
matter will be referred to the PoU 
ice Commission as the' proper body 
to deal with it. ; 

(As . a result of a complaint of 
rabbits being permitted to-run at 
large, the Clerk was,instructed to 
enquire$t\ Victoriai as:to the , legal 
position of the Council in this 

wonders since Thursday morningV 
At noon today ice oh the western 
side of the lake from the C.F.R 
wharf northward had largely disap 
peered; \ This morningithe "Nara 
mata,'' .pushing a , scow, started 
south from here, and, it was but 
•short time before she >h,ad passed 
Trout Creek point on ĥ r way to, 

from there down," requiring 
plosives to break up. 

ex 
matter, i Impounding could̂ not be I Penticton;tfeavv\lce will be met 
considered, nor were the council- f - ' 1 - -

lors satisfied that the rabbits could 
be considered, as wild animals. 
\ For:some time tho Clorkhadboon 
trying to get accurate data Qf tho 
'fruit and .vegetable shipment* from 
Summerlnnd last year, and finally 
,had, OBkod Mr W, B.,Lanigan,Atf-
slŝ ant Traflic Manager' for the 
C.P.R. at Winnipog f o r tho figuroB, 
Mr Logio veportod thâ ti theBO /had 
boon rofuBod , without oxplarintlon. 
|,Hbbridtagalncwrltten. 'Tboiigufod 
are required to comploto Informa-

Jun io r Ambulance 
League. 

Prizes Awarded For Work Done. 
.i»:;i q:..-f££¿..¡lj •• 

$2̂ 00, payable in ad ^ :e. 

Board of Trade 
on New Life 

Starts Campaign For Record Membership. 

Every Citizen to ;be :a Booster For 
Summerland. 

. Saturday last was a rod letter 
day for tho busy workors of the 

tlon OBited fqrbymunle,ip,al,bond & n f c ^ ^ J ; S « i 5 -
holders.*.'Much ,BurprlBO%nB-bxJ ffl 
proBBod that tho CP.R. bed do* S f S S , * ° L i r * . Jf^7t^* 
dllno'd to i u r n l B h thoMinformatlbh ^ ^ ^ U S M ^ J J ^ J ^ S S ' 
naked f o r era, wore prosont in good numbers, 

The next Council mooting Is tho ' f e J J J ^ ^ $ 
regular mooting, which' will bo'hbld Wto> m^&t^^Tu «« 

of a httlo patriotic badge, a-maplo 
leaf emblem dono in onnmol, Rovs. 
H, A, Solly arid ,C. H, Daly woro 
proaont and addroDsod tho childron 
suitably, whllo Mr J. G, Robertson 
handod the prizes out to tho chil
dren. RofreahmontB woro sorvod 
during tho courso of tho nf tor noon. 
Tho list of prizo wlrinora was as 
follows: 

Brown" Mr Lumsden made a,good 
h i t not .only with his song but with 
the fetching costume. .Miss Gladys 
Robinson's song"; ''Whoopsiedaisy'' 
was bright and catchy, and it took 
very well with the added prettiness 
of her dancing. A whistling solo, 
"Has Anybody Here Seen Rover,'" 
brought the house down., Mrs An 
drew's novel accomplishment haB 
not been given public scope before 
and thore was a great climax when 
a very diminutive toy Rover was 
brought iri on the end of a length 
of hawser. ' The audience'.called 
for more, and were given a very 
clever piece of stop dancing. Mrs 
R. V, Augur'asong, "MoonBtruck," 
waa a bright Item by) another per
former whose first public appear
ance must be put down as qultota 
Buccosa, There wna n protty- dan-] 
cing,effect to' this inumbor alao.i 
Mr Sauter contributed a clevor 
comic song "Hughlo," with a lo
cal hit about automobiling on tho 
ice that did not go unappreciated, 
Of a moro sorlouB nature was Mr 
Sauter'a ,othor numbor„a, musical 
monologuo, "The Land of tho 
Mlght-Havo-Boon, " Bhowlng up 
tho possibilities of tho "Can Bo" 
as woll as tho rogrota of tho 
"Might Have Boon," Othor.num 
bars! i n this section word songs 
by MIBB Myrtlo Clay and, Mra^G, 
M, ROBB, Tho formor gavo 4'.My 
Llttlo GroyHomoln tho^WoBt," an 

At a well attended meeting of 
citizens, held last Saturday after
noon in the, Gartrell building, 
Shaughnessy Avenue, it was de
cided 'to carry out - the recommenda
tions of the meeting held a-week 
earlier to change: the membership 
fee from $5 to,;$i, .and start;infat 
once on a membership campaign, 
t was pointed out that as at pre

sent - constituted there was not. ;a 
membership1 truly representative' of 
the business and material, interests 
of the:: community, i and. further, 
the membership fee was so high 
that there were but a very limited 
number of citizens who would be
come members.'.It seemed to'be 
he unanimous .opinion of ;those 

present that it was very desirable 
that all interested'in the welfare 
of.- Summerland be united 'with the' 
boards and that the annual' fee 
might be no ̂ hindrance to this ob
ject, it .was unanimously resolved 
to fix,the fee at $1. 

During the past year the Board 
of Trade as .an organization .has 
been almost non-existant, and many 
matters of considerable moment to 
the community bave as - >a result 
been left' unattended to or .turned 
over to the local political organiza-̂  
tion most likely to get the ear of 
the party now holding the seats of 
government. That these matters 
might in ;f uture -have prompt (atten
tion and opportunity be - given vto 
formulate plans for the advance
ment of ,the ' community, monthly 
meetingslwill be.'beld̂ heneeforth;-:̂  

The time to be the evening of the 
Tuesday on or before full moon, so 
as to make it convenient for the 
man on the lot to be present. The 
selection of a permanent place of 
meeting, fitted perhaps specially as 

ihard of Trade rooms/ was left to 
he new president, vice-president, 

and secretary. - < i 
. Following a few remarks by the 
retiring president, Mr R;.'H. jEng 
lish, over twenty members, were 
enrolledand officers .elected. 

The elections resulted as follows: 
President, Dr F̂  W. Andrew. 
Vice-President K; S. Hogg. 
Sec.-Trees., ; > J. Gait. 
Council—the above, and ..Messrs R. 
H. English, R. H. Helmer, S. M. 
Young, Wm. Ritchie, J. M. Suth 
orland, and J. L. Hilborn. 

At the suggestion of Secretary 
Gait,a.plan of campaign -was insti- • 
tuted that will include a canvass, 
of the whole district. Fruit grow
er or business man, everybody is' 
needed to help with 'their presence 
and advice at every meeting, and< 
to do.all they can in an organized 
way to .advance, the interests of the : 
place. -

Since the-meeting there has beeb 
a suggestion advanced which is 
ikely to be brought up at :ther 

March meeting, and that is that 
some of the monthly meetings be. 
held at the upper town. 

On Thursday afternoon' over '50 • 
of the 100 or more' members deter-' 
mined .upon .had-been obtained. -

Secretary Gait, who has had con
siderable experience.,in Board'of 

rade work, is putting a good deal \ 
of energy ! and practical > work irt . 
the extension, icampaign,' -and we 
predict as a result a strong 1 and 
united Board of Trade that will do 
much to advance the interests of; 
Summerland. 'The possibilities are 
many, and. the field for profitable 
endeavor a large one. 

Every:member • of the Council has 
a membership.subscription list,sand 
other copies. have been placed, on, 
store counters. Each loyal citizen 
is asked to sigh the first one he sees 
or to make it a point to enroll if 
he: has in some \way been missed. ^ 

Mr B, L, Hntflold on tho (hat of 
this month took • possession of tho 
building .usodby Mr Shiclde, and 
will fit It up at onco. OB garngo. 
Mr Hntflolda' growing bualnoaa has 
made a movo nocossory, and ho haa 
acquired Mr Shlnlda' IntoroBta In 
tho property formerly hold by 
Shjolda, Hhtnold & Clark, In which 
he,'lVaa a two-thirds intotdifc.) Mr 
Rhlfllda will movo WB blacksmith 
businoBB ncroaa tho utroot. An ad
dition Is bolng mado to tho build
ing bolng vacated by Mr Hatfield 
to accommodate Mr Shields. 

iCUß3^i l ;>i 
Girls, 14 yoors and ovor, 

Minn Yulo, Mlnnlo Ritchie, 
za Ritchie, Joan Rltchlo, 

[Continued from Pago 2¿] 

Ell-

old Bphg that alwnya .takofl woll, 
and to Miss Clay's rondortng of 
It an oncoro wna.domandod, "My 
Hero,'' a ballad, was Bung by Mra 
G. M, ROBS In hor own inimitable 
stylo and with tho oxproaalvonoHB 
that novor falls, to ondonr her 
songs In tho hoarta and minds of 
hor hoarora, Sho also was called 
back and gavo a swoot, oncoro 
Tho chorus, "Winter" c los ing part 
ono of tho program, wan an oxcood 
Ihgly offoctlyo number, and. tho. 
Hceno' na' the BUOW Was falling and 
snowballs flying waa pretty Indeed, 
and' iho audlonco pronouncod It n 
curtain raiser. 

i Part ,two waa given over to ( a 
costume play, "The Gjay" Lothar 
lo. The part of Sir Harry Lovell, 
a dashing and gallant Lothario, 
was presented >by Mr Sauter -with 
the polish and grace that charac 
terizes all his acting. Mrs E, B. 
May sustained the part of Amnn. 
da Goldacre splendidly, and the 
situations Into \whlch \thqso two 
woro lod by tho gossiping of their 
valot and maid respectively cnus 
od groat merriment. Miss Cart 
wrlght and Mr W. C, Fonbery car, 
riod their minor parts as Lotty, the 
maid, and Sparks, thovvalot, with 
ease and ability, and thô ontlro 
bright, ono-act playlet .prosonted 
somo oxtromoly good amateur act 
Ing. Tho costumoB woro ,notowor: 

thy achlovomontsthat should not be 
omitted from mention ofitho play 

Tho third part o f the program 
consisted o f ; vocal .numbers, aoloa 
and duots, Mr Gavin,Wrightiound 
aplondld acopo f o r his volumo and 
fullness In hlk first BOIO; "LOVO'B 
Coronation," and drew'down np-
proclatlon in tho f o r m of'.a, strong 
oncoro demand to wl)loh, ho roBpon-
dod, Tho duot .by , MIBB Clay and 
Mr Wright, "0} That, Wo Two 
Woro Maying," la a ftivorlto that 
novor falls to receive npproclatl6n, 
and Mr Wright mado atlll anothor 
nppoaranco in tho song, "My Little 
Porslan Roan," to which tho con-
coaled chorus nddod a groat doal. 
Mr and Mrs Lumadon'a comic'duot, 
"Our Farm," wna woll rbdelvod, 
and oontuinod local allusions that 
everyone BOW tho points of, Mr 
Boavlshas soldom boon honrd to 
hotter advantngo than In tho pat' 

Four Hundred 
Do l la rs For 

Pat r io t ic Fund. 

Local Branch Forwards ,Tidy Sam 
To Provincial Branch. . 

A bank draft for $899:80 was for
warded on the first day of this.' 
month by Mr E. B. May, Hon.' 
Treasurer of the local branch;of the .' 
Canadian Fatriotic , Fund to the 
Secretary of the provincial branch 
at Victoria. This' represents the 
amount contributed 'by the people1 

of,Summerland during the month 
of February, and, was ,made up of 
eighty cash contributions and pay-;, 
ments from "sOventy-ohe .monthly, 
subscribers'to the fund, ' ' : 

The cash contributions ' . ^ r 
were -;..V'''!-;r : • 

Monthly .contributions 
paid" in ' - "' "•' , 
Bank Interest ' -

$211.00 

196.75.. 
.55:' 

A total of 
Loss expensoB, ' 

Hire of Hall v -
Postage and stationery, 

$408.30 

$ 5.00' 
4.00 

$9.00 

rlotlcj song, "Koop THo Homo 
( Continued on pago 2.) 

, Total - -
' A fow subscriptions havo not yet 

boon paid ii» for iFobruary, which 
tho Tronsuror,la oxpoctirjg thevav+t 
IOUB canvassers, to secure, but he 
would Hko it to bo known,'that for ; 
each month from now on including 
March, .contributors wlllbo expect-
od to,pny',dlroctly, a list bdlng kept 
In tho Banlc' of Montreal for the 
purposo pa It cannot bo,oxpoctod 
that the 'canvassoi'B will be able to 
glvo thoir "timoto It boyohd what 
thoy.have already dono; 1 ;> 
, "I shall bo glad,", aald(Mr.May, 
In.dlacuaslng tho Buhjoct'with tho., 
Rovlow, ''to rpcblvo contrlbutlonB 
from any partlba whom tho ennvaa-
flora have mlasod as It is tho gonbr-i' 
al opinion .that all ought to contrib-» 
uto, many pooplo fooling voryvPmf*i 
ticularly on that point, and thoao. 
that aro upon tho monthly plap, 
nrb tho moBt valued as the aaslntanco 
granted to tho dopondohtti ofbur'-
ooldlorB by tho fund la mado month*' 
ly."' •>• .,' • 4 , , „ ••• „,,.M 

Somo who havo mado a straight 
caah donation only may BOO fit to" 
chnngo thoir minds and contribute ' 
monthly. Thoao tho Treasurer, on 
hearing from thorn, will bo glad to 
chango on tho Hats. Tho am al lout 
monthly contributions aro wolcom* 
od, whoro moro cannot be affordod, 
na it all tends to BWOII thla vnluablo 
fund. 
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Copy for change of contract advertising muut be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 

neaday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 

- FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1916. 

COAST FRUIT MARKETS. 

WE M A K E NO APOLOGY for publishing this week at consider
able length the gist of addresses delivered last Friday by Messrs Edwin 
Smith, A. H . Flack and R. C.Abbott. They are government men 

"ROAST RIM." 
Never a day passes'that the newspapef man is not stopped by some

one, who wants somebody'or something "roasted." And always the 
newspaper man is expected to do the "roasting" on his own responsi
bility. Always is he urged under no circumstances to use the name of 
the person who demands that the roasting be done. It may be that at 

Kelowna Institutes Unite 
In Happy Event. 

An exceptionally successful social 
function of a nature quite too rare 

...«» ^ o . . . v ~ . . . „ . . _ . . . . _ o . . in the Okanagan was held at Kel-
some time in the past, the newspaper was considered the official "roas- owna on Thursday evening of last 
ter" of the community, and there have been newspaper men who con- week at which at least one citizen 

"roasting" as many people and * u { - — - ^ k i A of Summerland was;present^and it 

JUNIOR A M B U L A N C E LEAGUE. 
(Continued from page 1) 

CLASS II. 
Girls, 12 to 14 years. 

Winnie Yule, Helen _ Shuffrey, 
Ruth Graham, Lucy Hargréaves. 

, CLASS III. 
Girls under 12 ' y e a r s . ; j | 

Joan Ritchie, Sylvia Washington, sidered that "roasting" as many people and things as possible was ^ that citizen, Mr*J. L . Hilborn,, J O B I 

their sacred duty. They fell to the task with avidity, and derived much w n o gave an account of it to the Zanda Garnett, Grace Garnett, 
greater pleasure from it than most people derive from performing what Review, expressing the opinion at•••-»- -«-

grower 
basis, at least from the growers' standpoint only when the mass of de 
tail through which the fruit must pass before i t reaches the consumer 
has been worked out properly. There are so many things to be taken 
into account that neglect means dollars and cents out of the growers' 
pockets. 

If it were wise to pick out any one of the three addresses as stand
ing out above the others, we would mention that of Coast Market Com
missioner, R. C. Abbott. It is true, as he said, that the Coast market 
has been somewhat neglected by the fruit growing districts of the In
terior. It is almost as much a reproach to us in the Okanagan as to 
the psuedo-patriotic dealers at the Coast, that Vancouver has been such 
an Americanized city in the past as regards fruit supply. It is also 
true that with the completion of the short line to the Coast by the 
K . V . R . the haul from the Southern Okanagan to Vancouver will be the 

. . . . . . . „ . Thelma Howell, Mabel Dunn, 
they consider their duty. the same time that similar affairs Ethel Phinney, Margaret Munn, 

It is even possible that a number of readers like that sort of might be instituted here to good Dorothy Garnett, Jessie Monro', 
stuff. They get into the habit of scanning the paper with that very advantage The Farmers^ Institute Dorothy Tomlin, Mabel •Shields. 

, • ; j . . . . . <« . , , . .„ . and W omens' Institute'of Kelowna Bettv Caldwell 
thing in vie*, and are disappointed if there is no roast" m the issue u n i t e d in preparing a banquet to ^ ? 1,H M p „ 
of their favorite sheet. , which many citizens and interested i ^ S \ ^ r ^ f 

After all, that is an entirely wrong view. I t is not the duty of Public m e n ^ w e r e ^ 
the newspaper to be a common scold, a perennial fault finder, and, after area ana ntty plates nad Deen laid, : ^ L ..••s^:;;.:^-:; .̂-,.̂ : .̂ 
oil ««fi,,^« ,-Q on^m^ii-koii K« 4.N u „ A « . ' . and nearly two hundred and thirty. The knitting sent in . dunng'the 
all, nothing is accomplished by trying to be that And then it is ever g u e a t a . M { down to a bountiful four^ionths the competition lasted 
so much more pleasant to find things to praise. And that is easy. It spread. Music of an excellent or- was: 
is a happy duty to attract the attention of the news gatherer, and that der was a feature of the program '' 74 pr. socks,. 45 scarfs, 39 pr. 
makes for. the better things in life. And he who follows this course, and many of the addresses too were mitts,1 42 knitted dish c l o t h B . 

after all, comes nearer to fulfilling the mission of the newspaper, which particularly good. Mr Lionel Tay- Those contributing- to the' fund 
i . toe ive a faithful p o r t r a i t o f ^ d a y H f e o f the e o m ^ i t y , -a, %J^^?S?»& ^ i c h the p r i ^ w e r e provid-

roaster inclines to the mistaken view, that almost everything is or Jones welcomed the guests. The J . McLean. C. Barr, G. F. Sin-
clairv, A . J . Beer, T. J . McAlpine, 
J . R. ..Brown, Rev. C. H . Daly, J . 

ers, Liberal nominee for South G. Robertson,, L . McLaughlin; 
better* call h i . ^ ! ^ « * p r t * * %2ttiM&&&t ^ f f l f l ^ 
that merits praise. And by so doing, no doubt, better results are O. English, Dominion Fruit Inspec- R. Pollock, H . Sutherland, D. 
reached in the long run, and the very things may be accomplished tor Clarke, Mr E . Cruthers, Presi- Gray, C. W. Lees, D. Dixon'; A ! 

Smith, A. H . Flack and R. C. Abbott. They are government men ^ w h i n ^ ^ w o r j d fa s p e a k e r s i n c i u d e d J u d g e S wanson, 
handling subjects that are of more than passing importance to the > a n d better every day. Instead of asking the newspaper man to Mr Price Ell ison. Mr L . V . Rog-
fruit grower. The whole fruit industry will be put on a paying bnghter a ^ Q r ^ s t a t e o f a f f a i r s > h o w ^ - ^ f ^ ^ y j ? J°ï£ 

that cannot be done .through mere fault-finding and "roasting. Kelowna Board of ¡ Moreland, A . Steven. 
A . Copeland, Presi-

CAFE CHANTANT DECIDED 
SUCCESS. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
Fires Burning," the Bentiment of 
which also found strong favor. • He 
gave as an encore another song of 

xv.v.xv. u i c . u a u i n v / m u , v » V U v . . „ o — „ . . . . similar nature, "We ' l l .Never-Let 
quickest and most economical market route available north, south, east The Old Flag F a l l . " The closing 
or west. The government, through Mr R. C. Abbott, has been clear- [}*m w a ? o n e of the prettiest of 

- rwi . . . . . , . ^ . • , the whole evening, a song scena, 
mg the way for Okanagan fruit to take possession of its share of the "Knit t ing." It showed a full 
Coast market and i f the dependable supply is not forthcoming that he chorus on the stage occupied with 
so emphatically said was necessary, all the time,- energy and money knitting and other work, and' the 
expended in ^preaching "Buy B.C. Fruit ' / in Vancouver and other song by Mrs Ross with the chorus 
Coast points will be wasted: Mr, Abbott is a man that it will profit c o n i P | e t e d * h « effectiveness of the 
». i , • ^ • number. Costumes in a great var 
Okanagan growers to keep m touch with. - , . . i e t y o f 8 t y l f e a n d c o l o r m a d e a n e x 

. One point he made clear might be further enlarged upon. He ceedingly pretty stage setting, and 
mentioned a large department store in Vancouver, doing mail order among the knitters little Miss Alan-
business all over the province, and showed how it was largely the policy P f th Sutherland, but five years, old/ 
of this concern to import fruit from overthe line, or to take any fruit E ^ w e ° l l a! her elders^ * * * * * 
in fact that could be put on retail sale a little cheaper than other Such a performance must have 
stores could do. -This store gets trade from growers.all oyer B.C. , Mr meant, a great deal of assiduous 
Abbott said, and then that money helps to bring in American fruit to practice, and the fact .that every-
compete with our own. Surely a fine spirit! • thing passed of[ so well is a tribute 

, The point is obvious. not only to the creative talent, fore 

while to them the management of 
the entertainment and the audience 
as well feels indebted for - underak-
ing the direction of this work, they 
in turn desire to thank those who 
contributed the refreshments, or 
helped in the actual work of serv
ing. 

The proceeds of the entire ; even
ing are to be devoted to the Can
adian Patri otic Fund. It seems 
beyond doubt that the donation 

dent of the 
Trade Mr R. . , 
dent of the Kelowna Agricultural 
Society, and Mr J . L . Hilborn. 

B I R D H O U S E C O M P E T I T I O N . 

The Summerland Womens' Insti 
tute is very anxious to know if any 
boy or gir l has. begun building 
yet. Now i f ; you do not know of 
this exceedingly interesting com 
petition, will you please find out 
about i t at once? Prizes? Why, 

of course there are! Do 

Some of the people of this day 
I are living too fast. 

ftociettesf. . 

Canadian $rfaer of fotttttt*. 
Court S>ummerlanb, Jto. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in p . 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

. R E C S E C 
W . J . BEATTIE. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS . O. SMITH. 

9. 3. & 9. &. \ 
Äummerlanb 

îloïige, ^o. 56 
Meets on the Thursday 
on or. before the full 

moon. 
H. DunBdon, 

W.M 
K. S. Hogg, SEC! 

i . ~* . , , i_ j . •.v:,-.-:-.,^,.. v e a i 0 f course there are! Do you 
that wil be made to this worthy ^ ' w that we have too few native 
cause will be a substantia one but JJ3;3j | B g o v e r t h e summer in 
full hnancial returns will not be ° i r u a ,„l"r ™A fam nf n B knnrp 
available t i l l after the matinee per, S . ^ ^ ? ? ' * f e

p ^ m T c v a l S 
formance which takes place to- & ^JT&TZTZ^ 
m7tZe^Zo^L concert T T ^ ^ „ , „ „ . , . „ _ J . . „ a . „ which means a loss ol many nun dance was held, and those who d u N t h e b i r d s 

remained enjoyed an additional hour X ' t a y o v e r with us and some of 
or two of dancing which capped an b u i l d i n your new made 
already pleasurable evening. . ™ c e r t a i n i y

y

 h e i p i n des 

; troying many destructive insects. o d ^ 8

w a

e H a I l . T v r s i t i n g bretlnen al-
He that rides when he could just The preservation of bird life lies w a y S welcome, 

as well.walk is likely to have.to along educational l i n e B . - 7 J . c . WILSON,>t. 
walk when he would ride. - . ; !^--Contributed. Noble Grand 

THE Financial 
national 

§ § § § § 

MORE APPLES-LESS TENNIS* 

Editor of the Canadian 

sight and energy of Mr Sauter, 
but also to the ability of the per
formers, who entered so heartily 
into the spirit of their parts; On 
the capable shoulders of Miss Rob 

Courier, the Canadian ina Logie a great deal of arduous 

weekly, that has largely Bupplanted Colliers on this side the ^ ^ r f ^ Z S ^ S ^ ^ ., . „ » * .1 . , . „ ,. • • , • •: ening, and it must be said that she, 
line, fully approves of the new tariff imposts, as well as the tax on too, upheld heir end well, 
corporation profits. "Melon-cutting is obviously to be put to an Refreshments were on sale dur 
end . St Thomas has done well ." Continuing the Courier ing the first intermission and from 
saya, "The new tariff imposts on apples and oils are fair." With a the saUj of coffee, cake, sandwich-
Toronto man's point of view the writer says further: "The apple tax is T s X l S d 
something to be rejoiced in. It should give the British Columbia apple and Mrs J . Downton had charge o 
growers a chance to show what theyjcan really do. Maybe it will encour- this part of the arrangements, and 
age more apple growing and less tennis. Meantime the American fruit 
trust won't sell so many Washington apples in Toronto and other quick 
lunch places. These handsome productions of Pacific coast orchards— 
though inferior in flavor—make fine window displays and good pies. 
But i f we can't stand Ontario apples In Ontario, at least let us have 
British Columbia beauties instead of the American article. The tariff 
may help in this respect. If it doesn't we shall know that the British 
Columbia apple growers are still wanting in organization and Belling 
ability." ' : 

_ 10.01 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. ' 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 

H ..EVERETT, 
Rec.-Secretáry. 

]. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator 
Gramer and Glazier 

Auto« and Buggies Painted. 
' EottmateB Parnished. 

Work Promptly Attended To. 

§ § 5 § § 

"ONCE UPON A TIME "-AND AFTER. 
Telephone 34 

Box Material 
Wo are now oquippod with 
modorn box machinery, and 
aro turning out box material 
oqual to tho best. WE CAN 
FILL ANY ORDERS 
SHORT NOTICE. 

ON 

Soo our product and got our 
pricoa boforo placing your 
order, 

• Some men may yet be found, Incredible as it may seem, who are 
attempting to do business as merchants, and depending upon mouths to 
mouth conveyance of news for the spread of tho good repute of their 
business, believing that they do not need to advertise in their local 
papers. Thoy are, however, becoming less and less by virtue of such 
belief. Here is the opinion of a contemporary on such methods and 
merchants: 

"That condition may havo prevailed many years ago when people 
had nothing to do but gossip about their neighbors. In those times 
ovoryono diseased all of his homo purchases with all of his neighbors. 
To-dny a m a n who depends upon conversation and gossip to spread the 
news of his storo will not find that his placo of business IB much f r o - SjiTISFACTfON 
quontod, People do not oxchango Information about their domoBtlc —— 
habits as thoy did years ago. You havo littlo Idea whothor your neigh- GUARANTEED. 
bora buy thoir goods of Smith, Jonoa or Brown, at homo or abroad, m i m M l l I n M T l m n T , n 

Tho world 1B full of wide IntoroBtB, and tho bargains one may find in a mMiuwHiuw i .uMiiiuK .jn 
cortaln Btoro aro ordinarily known only to thoBO who find them. Tho a 1 1 

nowopnper is tho only ofllclont moans of acquainting tho public with tho With our now machinery, In-
buBlnoBS nowa of tho community, For ono porBon that will loarn some
thing about a given Btoro by word of mouth, a hundred loarn about It good on'tfio"boat, 
through nowBpnper notices. Tho advertising columns of a newspaper PRICES LOW 
nro road just as attentively as any nonaction that may oppoar In tho 

eluding a four-sldo plañó,' wo 
can supply lumber finished as 

Mill adjacont to K.V.R, 
Roady to quoto on car lota. nows columns, 

"Tho results of tho two pollcloB aro obvious. In ono CBBO tho mer
chant drags nlbng, with only a small part of tho community knowing 
anything about what la happening In his Btoro. In tho othor COBO, prac- SUfYlfYIOrlOflCl Lumber 
tlcally ovoryono knows when that merchant has apodal bargains, and * P o g t 0 f f l c o • . i 
what can bo dono In his Btoro at any given tlmo. Can there bo tho V/0«« wont Summoriand. L l O t I 
lonst question OB to what kind of morchantB got tho business?" J, W. WHEELER, MANAann, 

Fancy Biscuits & Dainties 
for Reception, Social and 

Evening Party 

Having a Reception or other Social Function ? If so 
we have an attractive line of Fancy Food Stuffs and 
Dainties that will surely appeal to yourguests, such as 

Assorted Fancy Biscuits, in half pound packets, 
worthy your attention 

Potted Meats and Peanut Butter for sandwiches 
Olives, plain and stuffed; very fine quality in 

various sized bottles 
Delicious Tea, Cocoa and Coffee, the brands that 

Will not disappoint your guests 
i ' ' " • 'I ' 

Other fancy lines include Caviar, Sardines, Salad Dressing, Rusks, Confec
tionery, Jelly Powders, Junket Tablets, Icing Preparations for Cakes, etc 

mm. 

Summerland Supply Co. 
V.' 

http://Mamag.no


FRIDAY;, M A R C H 3 T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W P A G E T H R E E 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C S F B C 

TICKETS, 
eservation 

White Wyandottes 
P E N 1. Made up of 
.my 1st Frize p e n (1915) 
and other winning females 
• Every bird a prizewinner. 
Limited number of Eggs 

at $5.00 per 15.. 

Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

H . W . BKODIE, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. 

G. M . ROSS, 
Agent. Summerland 

If you Toant to. sell 
you must advertise* 

Orchard:and Farm: 
Topics of Timely Interest >nd Helpfulness 

" in the "complex Business of Farming. 

P E N 2. Headed, by 
a Cockerel from 1913 lay
ing contest winners j and 
the females are good hens 

from my own flock. . 
Eggs - $1.50 per 15. 

Pre-Cooling, Standardization and Coast 
Markets are Subjects of Speakers. 

I Government Lecturers piven* Good Hearing Last Friday .̂ 
Meeting Supports PackageS^andardization by Resolution. 

Much Light on Coast Market.Conditions. 

Agent f o r " 
Pills." 

Heaps' Celebrated Poultry1 

Try them. 

•• •> . >.. ••••• * \—m 

H. BRISTOW, 
Box 14, Summerland. 

The addresses of the three speak,-, 
ers at the meeting held; last Friday 
evening in the Men's Club under 

i the-joint auspices of the'Summer-
land Fruit Union and the. Farmer's 

far west as Prince Albert, Sask., 
and also across the Atlantic to Glas

gow, Scotland;, with complete sue-1 
cess. The Abundance, Burbank, 
Bradshaw, and Monarch, were nam-

An exquisitely perfipried T O I L E T C R E A M 
for softening the. skin, protecting, the com
plexion from the injurious effects of cold, 
harsh winds, inclement weather, etc., etc. 

Institute, deserved - an .̂ audience ,jed as first class shippers; Yellow 
twice or thrice the number, of the Egg. as medium good, and the Im

perial Gage, Washington, and Lom
bard as not good: "^dr'shipping: far"; 
Fond Seedling had not been very ] 
extensively.tried. 

'Tomatoes, the speaker said, dpi 
not color up much under pre-cool
ing, but if left tiHa'gbpd color be-

25c. Sold only by the 50c. 

Summerland Drug Co. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Ho rses . Saddle Horses . 

Of The B e s t 

"Praying* of all kinds attended ¿ 0 . 
Courteous' attention and prompt service 

" at trie most moderate prices. . 

•PHONE 4ÍÍ" ' ÖiVE. MB 
; .;f >.<•;1 :'<i io! 
> A'.CALL.'-, , 

Hi',' 

KJ-H."ENGLISH ?- - Proprietor.' 

one that was on hand. -The sub 
jects were vital ones, arid the speâ^ 
kers men appointed by the Federal 
and Provincial Governments toipost 
itions which enable them to gather, 
much' information 1,of great value 
to the fruit'grower. . v . . _ 0 , 
(v Thé chairman of the evening wàs foré picking, good results would be 
Mr G. J ; C ; White; who; briefly inr had from putting them through 
troduced -the speakers. . : • •':••>. the process. -
PRF-rnnriMP ' ^.:YellowSt John and. Elbertapea-
" K i ! j ^UULIWU ches had also been shipped to Scot-
EXPERIMENTS. ... : . . ---Jand-successfully. from Grimsby. 

Mr Edwin Smith, pre-cooling, Reaches for pre-cooling should be 
refrigeration, arid storage expert/ picked -before* they were ripe, but 
was the first speaker. : Mr.v Smith .they can safely be left on the trees 
spent some time in Summerland a Conger than fruit handled in the 
year;or two.ago, superintending.the .ordinary way without cooling, 
installationjof the pre-cooling plant Different varieties showed different 
here, and taking chargeof the. work characteristics in the matter of pre-
in connection' with it' during its .poojing. It was also a well-known 
first season of operation./.He has- fact that the peach loses its.flavor 
of. late, been at Grimsby;î 0nt;;i?irt nnder refrigeration, and' so should 
charge of a larger, plant, conduct:- b e handled as rapidly as possible.; 
irig extensive experimental work ,Hbw the pre-cooling process hasten-
under the direction of the Domin- M the real cooling of the fruit Mr 
ion Department of Agriculture., v Smith showed by pointing out that 
- Mr. Smith .'described his work asv jfeaches'in an iced ear would have 
of importance to the,whole ^domini jitp stand for about two days before 
ion;;thptfgh the; sceneïof :his wbrk̂  Ji?eirig ..'.reduced tb5 ari'éven 'temperf 
lay iri the east. The operations he' atue of about 40 degrees, whereas 
had been: carrying ! on^hé divided in a proper plant this could bé 
into'tthrèeuhéads;; commercialepreV teoûght; •about s'in; about 6'v'to'24> 
cooling arid, cold.,storage, demon-; JSours at the most. Too often, in 
stration̂ w]̂ k; orî he pickifnĝ ipapkV r$ié 1 case of (peaches especially, the 
ingri ? arid *shipmènt^jof f̂î its;̂  and iflickingsî were not maâe'ï often 
direct expèriiriéntàr work,;'concern- enoughs and so an eyeri degree"pf 
ed largely with the'effortsto aScer- ripeness was not obtained. 
tainïthfe-stOTagë'-sirid*;̂ ŝhippingvCiualâ ^rjAjft^ftouching on:the.degree of 
itjes of>variOue varieties; >Describ- ^jâturlty' a,t ,wh,icb different fr i l l 
ing extensive5-'îexpërimentslh'e had̂  sh;ou|di>be.picked' for.pre-coolirig/ 
carried out last Beason in shipping "' -"iL- J 

The man who. apparently, sowed 
lettuce and reaped sun-flowers did 
not do his trading at i our store. 

We apply the same principle to the 
sale of our. seeds as you dq to your sowing—what
ever we sow, that we also wish to reap. For on 
the reaping depends your future confidence in us. All 
our seeds, are clean and carefully selected from the 
finest stocks in the country. You can absolutely rely 
on their exceptionally fine quality. 

.. We carry a great variety, but if we have, 
not what you want, we will get it for you. , 
Come and inspect our stock to-day. 

GmwcamassmMERcm/T 

Fuel Prices 

Princeton Coal, $7 00 per ton 
\, • ,t Delivwed 

Wood - - $2.25 per rick 
Feed prices - also away down 
Bran - s 

Shorts, -

S A M P L E PRICES: 
- $1.30 Flour-
- , $1.40, Hay. -
P.O.B. West Summerland. 

$1.65, and $1.75 
$18.00 per ton 

Team S le ighs in Stock. Teaming . 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
• 'Phonaa — Ofllco 40. Roaidonee 808. 

NOTICE. 
<t - , .i¿;at,ifiii:i¡L¿.,jJci.;uoKJrTr«:ia«aB ' 

Until further notice the business of 
G. R HOOKHAM&Co. 

will be continued under the management 
! of Mr. Alex. Smith. 

Business 'phone - 18 
;:. Private'phone - 583 

.We Respectfully Request Your Continued Patronage 

Summerland Meat Market 
V i. D0WNT0N, Propriator. 

Freeh and Cured Meats always on hand, Fiah and 
Season. 

strawberries^'Mf^Smith' said ••that 
the results were distinctly encour
aging. Three different styles of 
package were used,' the two most 
generally used in this, province and 
the regular Ontario crate. The 
'b '̂'re8ttlfovwen\ob^ried^witb'''tbe' 
•Brl3.7,-24^pii^ 
package proving the most inferior. 
The 24 pint i crate carries full, and 
pleises the-consumer/ because there 
is no shaking, down of the berries. 
The prices realized also showe'd up 
the 24 pint crate to best advantage. 
Passing on to experimental work 
with cherries, Mr Smith said that 
the growers of his district were not 
willing at first to co-operate in the 
work, but the prices renlized from 
the pre-cooled fruit wakened them 
up to the possibilities of the pro
cess. The experiments . had been 
confined largely to the Early Rich 
mond variety,!, and here again three 
kindBof/package were1 used. Best 
results were had in the 6 quart bas 
ket; orchard pack better than even 
with fruit , repacked in the packing 
house, bpthJin the 6 quart basket 

i and in the 4 tintop crate. . 
Experiments which he had car

ried out served to prove conclusive
ly that! (there was nothing in the 
criticisms of pro-cooling sometimes 
advanced, that fruit so treated 
would not stand up after being un
loaded. In isending cherries to 
Winnipeg, he had held tho fruit iri 
refrigeration for ton days, and then 
had some reshipped on to Brandon. 
Tho chorries had appeared in good 
condition when reaching thoir ulti
mate destination. Mr Smith de
scribed minutoly tho processes that 
work on fruit that has boon under 
rofrigorntion, when It is oxposod to 
ordinary atmospheric conditions 
again. Tho heat oncountorod In 
bringing tho fruit out of tho cars 
caused a certain amount of mols 
turo to colloct on tho surface of tho 
fruit, tonding to assist; any decay 
or mould, Thoro is no apparent 
oftoct tho first day, but deteriora
tion commences on tho second day 
if thoro aro any brulsoa on tho 
fruit, and oxtonBlvo decay and 
wnsto thon sots in. 

In plums, Mr Smith nnmod tho 
Burbank and Abundanco as two o 
tho bost shipping varieties. Ho 
know of ncnBo in which somo plums 
of tho first named variety had boon 
shipped from Grimsby to Brnndon, 
[ brought back again to Grimsby and 
thon kopt foi two or throo days 

Game in Season. T j u | | | g i T W 0 T L V 0 A 1 H iông'or71lol'nd.shlppod plums as 

M^^mith passed onlto a:ConsideraV' 
tibn of,the different types of;ifruit 
cars .in , use pn the: Canadian .rail-; 
ro|ads. .«..Sorné dissatisfaction .̂ as 
f̂ und with the different kinds of 
cars;.in usoiV The brine tank car, so 
admirable for meat hauling, was 
npt.so \satisfactory (for fruit. ' He 
h^d',: experimented • in Vancouver 
with car temperatures, .and found 
that by using, crushed ice .and a 
small percentage, of salt, good re
sults ; were to be had. This had 
been tried in the Bhipment of fruit 
jfrorn. the Okariagan to the Coa3t, 
aijd.fo'urid to work well. With the 
banker'typo of car: it was not usual 
ito use crushed ice, but he had tried 
it in'Ontario very successfully. Mr 
Sinith said he ;was trying to arrange 
ijqr more demonstration along these 
jlipes" to,' be tried. here. .Great ad-
lyantage'was to be had if the brine 
tjdnk coir could be made to answer 
Ijlje fruit shippers' requirements, 
sipce there would <be a. gently, de
creased danger of car shortage if 
thlB type could be utilized satisfac-
tcjnlyl 
,,How great an effect pre-cooling 

cduld have; in the marketing of ten
der fruits Mr Smith showed bystat-
l̂ g,that from tho vicinity of Grims
byiiot IOSB than 900 per cent moro 
sour .cherries had been shipped to 
n̂ w.mar̂ otB Binco, the experiments 
had boon begun'. Thoro was un
doubtedly a field for preceding also 
in the shipmont of other fruits. It 
oponed up a now field for eastorn 
arid wostorn soft fruit. Canada 
Imported in 1915 up'to tho ond of 
Novombor, no loss thnn 1910 cars 
of tender fruits, and in addition 
1̂ 30 cars of npplos from tho United 
Santos, the vast majority of which 
this country was able to produce 
horsolf, Tho prairio markets, which 
tdok tho greater portion of this Im
ported fruit, was not boing workod 
hard enough by tho Canadian grow
er's, If salosmon woro put out ho 
thought botter results could bo ob
tained. Taking into account tho 
vnBt increases in tho population tho 
prairie provlncos have received In 
tho lost fow years, thoro was tho 
need for moro marketing work to 
bo dono, Aro tho imports going to 
increase, nskotl Mr Smith, or aro 
wo going to take those markets? 
Pro-cooling was an Important factor 
in capturing thoso new markots, 
since it was a nocessity that tho 
fruit should roach thorn in prime 
condition, 

Mr Smith closed his nddroBB by a 
fow romarks on npplo storage. Ho 

LUMBER 
and all kinds of BUILDING M A T E R I A L 
sold, on the closest margin for CASH. 

Hundreds of dollars were saved to our customere last 
year iri Discounts. Begin the New Year by paying Cash 

and saving dollars. , 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

pointed out that increased produc
tion in this line means that it 
would become necessary to hold 
back some of the fruit, and this is 
where home storage facilities would 
come into play. If any contem
plated building a store house for 
this purpose he advised that they 
look into the matter very carefully. 
The slightly increased cost of pro
per construction would easily be 
saved by the decreased losses. No 
chances should be taken with the 
frost proof qualities of the walls, 
and good insulation should be pro
vided. Mill shavings made the 
bost material to. pack between tho 
walls, bettor than sawdust, which 
harbored dampnosB unlesB specially 
dried, and also was liablo to settle 
from its own weight. Each side 
of tho packing thore should bo two 
ply of boards and a thickness of 
building pnpor. For tho coiling 
he rocommondod two ply of boards 
and a ply of building pnpor each 
sldo of dry sawdust, Comont floors 
woro not ndvisod, since thoy were 
liable to dry out, Rather, an earth 
floor kopt moist was proforablo. 
Ventilation was Important, and tho 
duos fur this purposo should bo not 
loss than about 12 or 14 inches 
squnro, Vontilntion should bo car 
rlod on during tho night rathor 
I than tho day, and thoro would bo 
i no dnngor from kooping tho onrth 
floor moist If tho air was kopt clr 
dilating constantly. Storngo facll 
ftios would groatly holp tho grower 
who hnd not tho tlmo to pack al' 
his crop In tho fall as It was pick 
od. 

In tho handling of all fruit, Mr 
Smith tried to Impress upon his 
hearors tho necessity of enro boing 
exorcised in all processes from pick 
Ing onwards. Tho fruit should also 
bo kopt in ns low a tomporaturo as 

possible while being packed and, 
shipped. . 

Touching briefly upon the capa» 
bllitles of the local pre-cooling 
plant Mr Smith said that almost as 
good results could be obtained with 
it as with the more elaborate plant 
at Grimsby, fie had concluded, 
though, that fanning was not alto
gether sufficient to cool the fruit 
proporlv, but ice must be used. 
STANDARDIZATION OF 
FRUIT PACKAGES. 

A. H. Flack, Dominion Prairie 
Fruit Inspector, was the second 
speaker of tho evening, on the sub
ject of standardization of fruit 
packages. He read n carefully pre
pared papor that wont very exten
sively into this matter, which was 
one, ho said, to which not enough 
attention had boon paid in the past. 

Tho]diversity of opinion oxlptlng 
makes any solution of the problem 
a difficult matter, but tho standard
isation of fruit packagoB would 
work to advantage no matter how 
or through what channols market
ing was dono. Defining his subject, 
Mr Flack said It meant moroly sel
ecting tho best packages to bo used 
for all purposes, and standardizing 
thorn, that Is making tho slzo of 
packago tho only one to bo usod for 
that purposo. Allowing tho snmo 
fruit to go on tho market In differ
ent stylos and sizes of pnekngos 
makes confusion, and often causes 
prico cutting, Mr Flack said. 
Standardization also meant furthor 
protection for th'o homo grown pro
duct against Importod fruit, since 
Importations from ncross tho lino 
would only bo allowed In packages 
that conformed to tho Canadian re
quirements, Amorlcan fruit, bo
ing on tho market In most Instan-

(Continued on pago 0.) 
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Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transpi r ing in South Okanagan's NeVvest f o W n 

Naramata Current Events 
^Continued.) 

Mrs J. 0. Noyes has decided up
on taking a trip East as far as Ot-
atwa in the near future. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town s District 
Mr J H. Rounds was in Pentic-

ton òn business for a few, hours on 
Wednesday. 

sMr Pushman, senr.,: whose ill—-
ness was reported in a recent issue, 
is still confined to his room: v. 

T. H. Boothe expects to leave on 
•Monday for Victoria to attend the 
annual convention of the Farmers'" 
Institute. f 

Mrs Morsch of Summerland a 
former Naramata resident, spent 
Friday and* Saturday in town, the 
guest of Mrs Boothe. . 

Naramata Current Events, 
(Continued). 

T Stewart Allen, after having spent 
the winter months athigh school, 

VMrs Hughes isin receipt; of en-1 
couraging letters from her, husband i 
and son Frank, now in camp at I 
Kamloops. 

Mr J. Dobie is anxiously .await
ing, the coming of spring and good I 
roads in order that he may get his 
house built on his lot. 

has been [obliged on. account . of 
stress of spring work on the farm 
to call a halt in his studies. Stew-
fart hopes to again renew his work 
in the fall. 

Master. Guy Waterman, a recent 
arrival from England, is the latest 

I pupil to enroll in the local high 
ischool.: The lad rides into town 
every morning from Paradise 
Ranch.'""'". • 

ware. 

•: The school 'assembled at nine 
_ _ , . . , o'clock and remained in sessionuh-

Mrs J . M . Robinson, who went til three-thirty; 1m March '1st. The 
out.last Wednesday en route to join change will prove helpful: to the 
her husband at Victoria; was ob- senior pupils especially/ who^will 
hged to drive to Peachland to catch have henceforth a whole hour more 
the.boat. 'i^s^-^tu t'rvk' - - • ..i—^i^.-.^.; 

1 The recent evenings have been 
enlivened ;by.. the choruses of the 
coyote's,' who 'appear to vie with 
each.other in their efforts to pro
long'their'mournful, and famished 
howlihgs. 

An epidemic of cough, cold, and 
la grippe appears to have taken up 
headquarters „ for; the .season at 
Naramata. Two of the more recent' 
sufferers from the attack are Miss 
Minnie Block and Miss Violet Mit
chell.! 

The . funeral of the late' "Mr 
Know. It Never Will," who, declar
ed the ice around the wharf never 
could' be broken, "was solemnized 
with a scant ceremony on Tuesday 
evening last, when the" steam tug 
"Naramata'', . (Capt. Joe " Weeks) 
broke the ice right across from 
Summerland. :,The service, was at
tended by a large concord of citi 

•;• Mrs H. P.Davies has received a 
number.of very, fine photos taken 
recently of her son Sher wood, how 
a member of an artillery camp in 
England. 

Mrs Wolstencroft -2 and Mrs Cook 
journeyed j south y on Wednesday 
morning with their ••• husbands as 
far as.their fruit farms, where Mr 
Wolstencroft is having ; a snug 
packing house erected on his lot. 

"Its ice and its mud and its slish, 
slash V)f clogging feet—but thé 
ladies ! haye : evidentlŷ  decided, to 
ignore the*.two : scarecrows-r"bad 
roads" and "bad weather,", who 
find it so-easy tb>scare folks, espe
cially, J we, - who: live; and have our 
being in the Okanagan. There-are 
good attendances at,.; the J various 
social gatherings. Why, on Fri
day you should have seen the way 
the .bunch of ladies turned out to 
the Unity Club function; The par-; 
lor was. crowded. : Needless to say 
a pleasant social afternoon was the 
result. The hostess for the pccà; 
si on was Mrs Aikins. ; Then the 
following day, Saturday;" almost 

The Ladies Aid Society held a as large a number turned out to 
busy session at the Unity Club Par- Red Cross. For this work of caf-
lor last Wednesday afternoon. The ing for soldiers .knows /noletrup, 
ladies had planned to give the there must be no faltering, no hesi-
afternoon to some special sewing tating, no backing out, and that so 
along the line of Red Cross work, far seems to be the, style of "the 

We are offering our large stock of 
Crockerjr, China and Glassware 

A T 

] than during.the winter months. 

Perhaps Frank Hay ward forgets 
whether he said "A beast of an old 
time" or "a bear of an old time," 
but the latter is what he'did actu
ally say. Let this correction stand 
for the sake of the few, to whom 
the former specimen of. Western 
slang has a different meaning. 

N O W is the time for a BARGAIN Call and See what we have 

SPbe JSaramata feupplp Co., m 
Naramata, B.C. Summerland Telephone Co.,.L31. 

Towards the close of the afternoon, 
Mrs Cook played the part of my 
lady hostess, serving sandwiches, 
cake etc.* 

women (and girls,.too,.bless 
hearts) of Naramata. j -, 

their 

BARGAIN. 

137 A c r e s l o r $ 2 5 0 0 
i$500 cash, balance in four equal 

payments. .Interest 6 percent, " 

, Rev.. R. M. Thompson was in 
town on Friday. evening to attend 
the junior. Epworth. LeaRue. - A 
numberpf helpful papers werê  

_ . . by:tHeyòung/péople.;c.Veia.Salting t, 
zens, v?hoiwastpd;_no tears. :nv the r e a d a o n h e r favorite author ' 
departure A of. the^ ..Know-tit̂ all- TnnofpHnw: Stewart'Alien-òh :Kis t -, ,. j . .... \,. . ... 
^ o e k e r ^ T h e f ^ i n K m n i n g S J ? ^ ^ ^ k-t ^mèn^miA^ 
the same boat, brought oyer a ^ h i l e H e d , Reesor read a paper Chiefly British. Goods Imported, p 

quantity of freight-much £o- the o h c u r r e n t e v e n t e > . . ,.. , n i ™ * •. I 

For particulars apply tto,: 

,W. T. ROBINSON 
JULIUS Wv A ; B L O C K , • i'4r' - ,. J - w - r . 

NARAMATA, B:c.tR^ Esta t e * ^ I n s a r a n c e Summerland, : ,B.C: ; 

delight of the merchants. r.< . v 

The Age Of 
Advertising. 

ReVieVV Advert isers . 5,0ÓÓ Facts About Canada. 
[SYNOPSIS OF COAL1 MINING 

! ' ' '. REGULATIONS. 

;This is the age of advertising. 
This agency has at last come into 
its own as a powerful factor in 
business. Crude and unscientific 
methods have often been employed 
in the past, and1 sometimes ,on be- U 1 1 

half f0f unsound P ^ ^ o ^ ^ u s | the advertisements./ 
tending to create an. impression; 
once rather widely held, that ad
vertising was unreliable, and that 
advertised goods lacked merit. 

Experience soon established the 
wisdom of true and the folly of 
fraudulent advertising. It did not 
take long to convince the -retail 
merchant and. the mail order man 
that honestly 'wjltten and intelli
gently placed advertising paid— 
they got direct returns in orders 
and in cash which they could feel 
and • count. The manufacturer of 
branded goods learned moro slowly 
that a properly planned advertising 
campaign would create a sale - for 
his goods through the regular chan
nels of 'trade. \ Experience, how* 
over, has proven this to be a fact, 
until to-day there is scarcely an 
article intended for human uso 
which has not boon branded or 
trade-marked, and that brand or 
trado mark drlvon homo in the pub 
lie mind through intelligent, por» 
eistont advertising. 

Even in the conservative ranks 
of the members of what are known 
as tho learned profosBions, the 
practice of advertising is spreading 
despite tho tradition that It is Mun» 
othical"—though why it is Mun? 
ethical" to announce a readiness to 
discharge tho service which It Is 
tho ambition and lifo business o. 
tho professional man to perform is 
allttlo puzzling to plain persons 
outaido of tho char mod circle. 

Business, trado, society, and tho 
wholo Btructuro of tho community 
fa'.bound together by tho co-opera
tion ofiindivldualR and Institutions 
and tho inter-relation of tholr sor> 
vices, and that social organization 
is tho moBt ofiloiont in which thoso 
interchanges aro most readily and 
rapidly afTectotll Tho agency which 
best facilitates thoso exchanges of 
sarvico is that'of advertising; and 
nn intelligent and unlvorsal resort 
to it is a suro sign of alortnass and 
progr,oBslvono8s In n community, 

The Review will print from time 
to. time in this column a list of 
those who use display advertising 
space in the Summerland Review. 
This will be done without charge, 
and the object will be to add inter
est to the advertising columns. 
Look. over this;list and;then read 

' '"' They are all 
honest and genuine,. -The advertis
ers have confidence enough in their 
goods or serivces to place them 
before the people of Summerland 
and district in this open way, and 
for this reason, if for no other, 
they deserve your trade, , 

The advertisers in this week's 
Review are as follows? , • * , 

> GROCERS. * ' i 
Summerland Supply Co. 
0. Vaughan 
Naramata Supply Co. Naramata. 

LIVERY STABLES & TEAMING. 
Pioneer Livery Stables; f' . j 
G. R.Hookham & Co.; 

- ' FUEL, Etc. '• -'V' 
Thos. B. Young. 

' DRUG STORES. 
McWilllams' Drug Store. 
Summerland Drug Co. 

LUMBER.* \. 
T, N.'Rltchio, 
Summerland Lumbor Co. 
' NtJRSERY STbCK. 

Coldstream Estate Nurseries, 
Vernon. 

A. C, Guild, Pontlcton. 

P L U M B I N G ! 
JOB, Hoys. 

DRY GOODS. 
Tho "Old England" Naramata, 

. TRANSPORTATION. 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

MEAT MARKETS. 
J , Downtori. • 

REAL ESTATE. 
VJi J . Robinson. 
PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
J,' R. T3arclay. 

LODGES AND SOCIETIES, 
A. F. & A. M. 
Canadian Order of Forestors. 
I.O.O.F. 

.The publ^willwelco^ the^ew; (|l COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
issue, for. 1916 ^ M5,000 Facte !Dominion in Manitoba,* Saskatche-
About, Canada, .'the popular and :Wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter^ 
valuable eye opedia^ of. Canadian iritory, the North-West Territories, 
dates, compiled^by'Frank^eigh-of *ndih a portion bf the Province of 
I Toronto, thei well-known writer and iBritish Columbia, may be leased 
1« i T F ° N 4 T H ? ??^n^n'^°^' for a term of twenty^one/years at 
' £ S S J ? ? h n ^ ? i P B f ' « S M S i t a ? 1 annual rental of $1 per acre. 
^ S , - b e i T v f t t h i - ^ Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
1?« * w h i c l i i B ^ r e v e ] a t L 0 " leased to one applicant. Applica-
| in concrete form of the' wonderful îon 'for' aledse must be made by 

He is a hapdy \-man in winter apd in -summer. £ 

F6r PLUMBING & HEATING 
Sewing Machine & General Repairs 

Prompt Attention and Good Work: 

Telephone 663, Residence Hospital.7 

A'%FIIÄÖ S Ö L I C j t E ß 

I M " 

growth of our country in a single Jthe applicant in person to the Ag-
year, despite war conditions; in- 'ent' or Sub-Agent of the^district 

, deed, it circulates all 'over ' the m which the rights applied 
world, and as such' is a splendid W a r e situated, 
advertisement; The chapter of j n B u r veyed territory the land 
"War- Facts" is,"by/'the' way, both"'.:**, 
timely and niumlhatihg;; F i f t y 1 ' m 9 

other chapters are [devoted alpha
betically, to every phase of our 
national life, from Agriculture to 
the "Yukon, while several sketch 
maps are'of high value. Copies 
may be had from newsdealers or 
by sending 25 cents,to the Canadian 
Facts Pub. Go.,. 588 Huron Street, 
Toronto, Canada. 

TELEPHONE SERVICE. 
Summerland Telophono Co. 

PROFESSIONS. 
C. A. Jackson, Dentist, 
Bert Hnrvoy, Architect. 

V ; L A U N D R Y . ... 
Pontlcton Stoam Laundry. 

. . . . . . be described by sectione or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
,the applicant himself. 

• Each application must bo accom 
panied by a fed of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights' applied 
for are not availablo, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable' output of .the 
m̂lne at the rate of .five 'cents per 

' The porson oporating tho mine 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
.returns accounting for tho full 
'quantity of merchantable coal min 
od and pay tho royalty thereon. If 
tho coal mining rights are not be 
'ing'operated, such returns should 
be furnished nt least once a year; 
The loaflo will include tho coal min EDUCATIONAL. 

International Corroopondoncó finp; rlghts only,but tho IOBBOOB may 
bo pormi ttod to purchaso whatovor 
ovai lable, surfaco rlghts may bo con 
sldorod nocoBBary for thò working 
pf ,'tho mino nt tho' rato of $10 an 
.nero,'.' • , ; '., • 
* For full Information applieation 
jBhould,bo;mndo to the Socrotnry of 
tho Dopartmont óf tho Interior, Ot
tawa, òr to nny Agont or Sub 
Agont ot Dominion Lnnds. 

W. W. CORY, 

Schools. 
SEEDS, Etc. 

0. Vaughan. 
A, B. Elliott. ' 

FEED, &c. , 
Summorland Fruit-Union. 
. MISCELLANEOUS. 
OloBBlflod Ads. 
Balcomo Ranch. 
Marlon & Marlon, Patents. 
Dopartmont of the Intorlor, 

1 Magic Balciog Powdor, 
Rovlow Publishing Co. 
II. Brlatow, Poultry, Etc, 
W. Arnott, Eggs 

State your needs in 
"VHE REVIEW 
'WA^T Column. 

¡ir *iv 

Continuous Long Distance 
'r Service 

Mi-

•;''; Through the efforts of 

arrangements have now been; cotri- 7; 
: , pleted whereby? a. practically contin- v 

:.;'•• >: i . J p. •; uous service pvetf the :.'„••.1 j 
GOVERNMENT LONG DISTANCE LINES 

" w ••' 1 is offered! to its patrons. i' V 
Day and Night — Continuously, '«u 

.Sundays and Holidays ~ 9-10 aim., 5-6 p.m; 

Direct Connection with-
K AMLOOPS—RE VELSTOKE, ASHCROFT, 
PENTICTON—MID WAY , and BOUNDARY 
Points, • PRINCETON, MERRITT. •''* 
OROVILLE and all Bell Telephone Co. points 
in Washington. 

ADDITIONS-

401 
721 

Jones, E. 
Chow, R. 

A. 
R. 

CHANGES— , ; " • 1 

452 Angovo, S., from 882 
754 Hnrwcod, T. \R, ,, 654 
862 Hogg, K, S. i t 892 

Summerland Telephone Co., 
•!•<•••.• i - . . LlMlUd. . .•')•.• • ' . . . . ( 

Doputy MlnlBtor of, tho Intorior. 
H i l l . - Unpulhoriml 

.tliammt wHinot !>• Mid for. 
of Uilt wlvtr-

P A T E N T S 
I in m «ountrlei. Ai l t forour^NvTON* 
I. tfOH'S ADVlBinu.Whloh willb» Mnt fr««. 

MAllTON Ä MARION. 
884 Unlv«nlty SW MontrUI. 

COLDSTREAM ESTATE NURSERIES 

Plonso Send Us Your Orders Now 

All the best varieties in CHERRIES, PEARS, PLUMS, 
PRUNES and small assortment of Summer, 

Fall and Winter APPLES. 

PRICES EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 
Trees Éxceptionailjr Fine, '/* 

Shipmonts in March and April ns Woathor Permits. 
TERMS—CASH with order, f l B m l 0 

file:///-man
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Classified Advts. 
v 2 cents per word firstjnsertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum : weekly charge, 10c. 

Passing Events : Social,, Personal, &c. 

Wanted. 
WANTFiD—Man for ranch work. 

Able to drive team. Married man 
preferred. Apply A. Moyes. tf 

WANTED -
working and. 
1,200 lbs. P. 
751. 

Young horse for 
driving. .Weight, 
6. Dodwell, phone 

,, tf 

WANTED—Wood. Any of our 
subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to pay? their accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office.1 \ 

For Sale. 

February School Reports. 

Stove, $12,r four holes, v copper 
tank, for 24 inch wood, big oven, 
doors on both sides; cost $35. 
Offer closes after Wednesday. I W. 
M. Wright.: * \ 

Pte. W. H. Milligan of the 
02nd, R.M.R., Kamloops,is home 

on leave for a few days. 
Meeting of St Andrew's and Cal

edonian Society in Campbell's Hall, 
on Monday, March 6th, at 8 p.m. 

Next Sunday evening in St An
drew's .Church Rev C. H. Daly 
will speak on David Lloyd George, 
Britain's Strong Man. Mr J; 0. 
Smith will sing as a solo the new. 
hymn, '' Our Prayer,'' which is be
coming very popular in the church
es.-- •':̂ r,;/v::v:-..̂ .:v:-.r.. 

A meeting of the' Summerland 
Fruit Protective Association is cal
led for Saturday, the 11th inst. at 
2.30 p.m., at Campbell's Hall,' to 
receive report of committee and to 
adopt constitution and by-laws. It 
is hoped Mr L . L . Palmer, Assis
tant Fruit Pests Inspector, will be 
present..- a 

Mr Jas. Ritchie is expected home 
to-night to remain for aVv few 
days.-' ' i• 

A matinee performance of the 
Cafe Chantant last night will be 
given in Empire Hall tomorrow âf
ternoon, Saturday, at 2.30. Prices, 
Adults, 50c, Children, 25c. . a 

DIVISION I. 
Senior Fourth—Joe Gay ton, Ida 

Mrs Wellington Watson will be Shields, Blanchard Munn, Hazel 
At Home on Wednesday afternoon Steuart, Lucy Hargreaves. 
next. March 8th, from 3 till 6. Junior Fourth-Hugh Mclntyre, 

Packing School commences 9 a.m. Louis Smith. James Marshall, Jean 
Monday at the Fruit Union packing Caldwell, Charles Daly, 
house. Pupils are asked to be on 

Feed, flour 
and Grain. 

Prices Revised to March 1st 

The Markoe cottage has been 
successfully moved from Peach Val 
ley to a lot just south of the Muni
cipal Office owned by the .Summer 
land Supply Co. Contractor McAl-
pine moved the building. 

The management: of the Aitchi-
son Ranch, recently resigned by 
Mr G. Marshall, has been given to 
Mr A. Moyes.' Mr and Mrs Moyes 
will move to the Paradise Flat or
chard the middle of the month. 

hand at that hour. 
Pte. Harold Smith of the 172nd 

Battalion boarded the "Sicamous" 
on Tuesday night to rejoin his regi
ment at Kamloops. . 

FOR SALE—A few milch cows 
and some heifers to freshen soon; 
also two or three general purpose 
work-horses; also some young pigs. 
Lakefield Ranch. Phone L13. tf 

FOR SALE—Pen of Black Leg 
horns, prize winners and splendid 
layers; pen of Rhode Island Reds, 
good ones; White Leghorns, Ham 
burgs, etc. H. Bristow.- tf 

: FOR SALE—Some heifers in calf. 
Several freshen shortly: Good milk 
strain. Apply Box 101, Peachland. 

' f!8,25,m3, 
FOR SALE-A few good.breed 

ing pens. White Rocks and White 
Leghorns; also baby chicks in sea
son. White Rocks provincial prize 
winners. T. J. Gannett.'. . tf 

FOR SALE—Good driving horse, 
harness, and top buggy ;-'aV bar
gain. Apply Summerland Review. 

.* \ tf 

Two valued contributions,? both 
bearing on the subject of fruit 

T L J T.,~u„-n~ growing and treating more par-, 
pelts tt^^wS?S^.E t i C U , a r l J o f P r u n i n * and spraying, 
H i . «» M ? A ? i ^ ' received too late this week to get 
middle of March. A large quan- i n t o TYPE HAVE BEEN F J 
tityof logs haye been cut, and o v e r ¿ , 1 next issue, 
thoughnot all at the mill, are with
in reach.The company are ex- L. G. Blair and C.Elsey made 
pecting a very busy season in the the nearest guesses of the laces in 
box shook business during the A. J. Beer's shoe window. The ac-

DIVISION II. ." 
Senior Third—-Lawrence Beavis, 

Allan Steuart, Ruth Graham, Her
bert Riley, Ronald White. 

JuniorThird-r-Mirinie Hawthorne 
Grace Garnett, Jean G. Ritchie, 

A basketball game to assist'the Mabel Dunn,; Sylvia Washington. 
Home Comfort Club treasury has DIVISION III 
been arranged for Saturday jiight Third Reader-M. Beavis, U 

Brown, T. Borton. 
.,_ _T . Second Reader—D. Tomlin, S. 
Mrs W.C. W, Fosbery arrived Qing, M.Hatfield, 

back in Summerland on Wednes-1 J u n i o r Second Reader-J. Smith, 
M. Munn, C. Taylor. 

First Reader—D. Garnett and M. 
Ritchie equal, M. Holmes, L. Mc 
Lachlan. . 

With the re-opening of lake navi
gation, stocks have been replen

ished. Prices as follows: 

in the Men's Club, 
vs. ResJ of District. 

High School 

in 
day evening this week, after an 
extended visit to her parents, Mr 
and Mrs W. A. Doyle at Los An-
gelos, Cal. 

A party of friends numbering 
twenty-five gave Mrs R. M. Ross a 
genuine surprise party last Friday 
when they presented; themselves 
at her home for an evening of cards. 
Mrs Ross rose to the occasion ad
mirably, however, and made her 
guests very welcome. A most en
joyable evening was the outcome,. . 
even to the refreshments the guests J Shields. coming season. 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—I will rent my lot 

for one or two years; also D. Rob
ertson's, either together or separ
ately. J. D. 'Kennedy; Brandon. ; 

-• - . f25ml7 

Lost and " Found. 

, LOSr—Yale key, No. 2957, on 
string. Finder kindly hand in to 

; Review or West Summerland. Post 
Office. . 

Miscellaneous 

The ac 
tual number was 609. They gues 
sed 610. For the remaining two 
prizes there are three winnerŝ  all 
guessing 612 A draw or" other 
adjustment becomes necessary." , 

Mrs Bywater, whose Christmas 
visit with- friends in Vernon was 
forcibly prolonged by the; interrup
tion in the lake serviced returned 
hothe on Monday night, on- the 
first regular trip of the "Sica-
mouR." • • 

The West Summerlapd Women's 
Institute will hold .their monthly 
meeting in St Stephen's Hall on 
Friday, 10th of March, at 3 
o'clock. There .will be a good pro 
gram, includ ing a paper on Poul 
try by a practical woman, and an
other on spring gardening. Dis 
cussion on Marketing of Eggs 

DIVISION IV. 
First Reader—Harry Hobbs, Bet

ty Caldwell. 
DIVISION V. (Town School). 
Second Reader A—George Gar

nett, Alice Limmer. 
Second Reader B --Mildred 

WHEAT - - -
OATS' . . . . 
FLAT fENED OATS 
OAT CHOP -
SHORTS - -
BRAN - -
FLOUR MIDDLINGS -
GERM MIDDLINGS 
WHOLE CORN -
CRACKED, CORN - -
OYSTER SHELL -
POULTRY BONE, 50 lbs. 
BEEF SCRAP -
ROLLED OATS, 20 lb. -
FLOUR, Robin Hood, 98 lb. 

. . . . . . . 49 lb. 

Have been continually'asking us 
to supply them with,. 

TENDERS WANTED on 100 fir 
poles or less, 25 ft. long by 6 in. at 
top, peeled, delivered at West Sum
merland by 15th April. Tenders 
must be in by 14th inst.; No ten
der necessarily accepted; Summer-
land. Telephone Co., Ltd. v ; 
m3,10 • K. S. HOGG, Secy.-Treas. 

Caps 

A successful social function in 
the form of an afternoon tea.and 
sale of fancy work was. held, on 
Thursday afternoon; in St Stephen's 
Hall. The objects were to aug 
mentthe church treasury funds, 
feature of the-afternoon was a com 
petition in '.freehand designing on 
fabric wi th • thread and needle, the 
outline of a cat,.and naturally. re
sulted in much merriment. - The 
first prie went to Miss Hilda Ar-
nett, the second to Miss Betty 
Barnes. 

A home made electrical pipe 
thawing device has been doing 
effective work in the vicinity of 
the Municipal Office. Its' useful-

however, is' limited to the 

brought with them 
The annual general meeting, of 

he Summerland Fruit Union; will 
be held on Saturday, March 25th, 
when, it is hoped, Mr. Jackson, 
Central Manager, will be present 
Nominations for new directors 
should be in the hands of the sec
retary at least fourteen days be
fore the meeting. a 

It seems -a remarkable coinci
dence that it should be "Billy" 
Haddrell who was the soldier who 
should open the box of Christmas 
apples sent along with others from 
Summerland and Okanagan points 
for - our soldiers overseas. He 
found in the box Mr Harry Scott's 
card, and has advised;that' gentle
man how greatly they were appre
ciated of their good condition on 
arrival and how quickly devoured. 

$2.00 
1.60 
1.85 
.1.85 
1.40 
1.30 
1.45 
1.65 
2.30 
2.40 
2.00 
1.65 
2.55 
.85 

.3.50 
' 1.75 

, 'Mrs Alex. Smith' suffered a par
ticularly painful injury early this 
week, the effects of which will, re
main with her for some time yet. 
She stepped down from the rear 
porch on to a piece of board which 
the children must have placed there 
in the course of their play. Two 

First Reader—Joe Garnett, Camp
bell McAlpine. ' 

Second Primer—Willie Thornber, 
Kenneth Gartrell. 

First, Primer A — Marguerite 
Moreland, Harold White. 

First Primer B—Bertha Riley, 
Elsie Rilev. 
DIVISION VI. (Garnett Valley).' 
Junior Third Reader — Dorothy 

Dunsdon. Florence Campbell, Ma
son Merrihew. 

Second Reader—Arthur Wismer, 
Marjorie Atkinson, Arthur Duns
don. 

First Reader—Harry E. Dunsdon, 
James Dunsdon, Janet Wismer.. . 

Second Primer—Harry A. Duns
don. 

First Primer—Fred Dunsdon. 
Second Primer—Ella; Bowering, 

Eric; Johnson, Kathleen Monro, 
Helen Thompson. 

First Primer Ar-Alan Estabrook, 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

Jaroítííional Carts. 

C A. JACKSON D M . 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-

land Office one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

month. 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared...... 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

FOR SALE 
YOUNG PURE BRED 

. YORKSHIRE SOWS and BOARS 
DRY FIREWOOD,118 in. and 42 in.> 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

To satisfy .this demand we have 
decided to keep in stock for 
immediate delivery a sufficient*1 

- supply of ,.. 

Slock. Capi of Best Quality ' . 
At Lowest CASH Prices. 

Stella Wilson; Joe Garnett, Harvey 
Wilson, r. 

First/Primer B—Bessie Tomlin, 
Mary Munn, George Denike. 

Promoted to Second Primer— 
projecting naiIs penetrated her foot Alan Estabrook. 
to* considerable depth, one in the Promoted to First Primer A -
bairofthe 'pot;andLthe other at Bessie Tomlin. 
the heel. The wounds bled profuse
ly, and besides < causing consider
able pain the injury almost incap
acitates Mrs Smith from her 
daily work. 

Utility Settings 
7 5 C E N T S FOR 13 E G G S 

Prom Leghorn Pullets and Wy
andotte Rooster, both birds of 
quality, resultingin lots of eggs 

and a fair sited table bird. -

W . A R N E T T , PhonelSll 
tf 

Review Office. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for January, 1916, kept at. the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 
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ness, however, is 
streets traversed by the high tension 
power line. The outfit, built by : Pte. Frank Fox, who enlisted 
Electrician McLaughlan of Peach- from here into the 54th Bat-
land was kindly loaned by that talion, which regiment is now at 
municipality, and is being operat- Witley, England, is suffering 
ed by Electrician James and D. £fom with , spinal meningitis. 
Dixon. A charge of $2.50 Is made Percy Holder and another occu-
for each domestic connection thaw- pyingthe sme hut were also quar-
ed out. A connection is made at antined as germ carriers.. Mr. 
the house and another backof the Holder writes his mother that 
frozen section. /The high voltage though he had some of the germs, 
current usually thaws the Ice In the disease has not developed 
tho pipe in'about five minutes. with him, but he had an attack 

TT«,i«-fu« . . , « . « + 1 , A « 4.u„ of German measles Instead, a very 
. Under the gen al warmth of the unpopular disease In a British 
returning sun old mother earth is c n m p

p

j u a t n o w , H e was not sick 

I h M & r ^ S U n d e r t h G m ° n 0 t 0 n y °f 

reminds Bomo of us of tho . Intent , ' 
powers ,lying undornonth her Mrs Gertrude Young and hor bro-
crinkled crust. Twice last week, ther, Clarence Plneo, hnvo received 
about 5.40 p.m. on Tuosdny, and word of the death In Australia of 
n'gain Bhortly before 6 on Friday tholr aimt, Mrs Geddio. Mrs Ged-
morning, earth tremors were not- die was a very Interesting person, 
iced by many. That of Friday being tho wife of tho first mission-

[morning Is described by those not ary who was ever sent out by tho 
too sleepy to make a comparison to Presbyterian Church In Nova Sco-
hnvo boon of longer duration than tin. Seventy years ago Dr Goddie 
tho one oarllor In tho woolc, but wab designated a foreign mission-
seemingly it was not accompanied ary to tho South Sons. It was of 
by tho peculiar rumblo that was him that the famous Inscription 
hoard with TuoBdny's quake. Nol- was written on tho Island of Anolt-
thor woro of Butnctont violence to yum: "Whon hoenmo hero thoro 
bo at all alarming. woro no christians—when ho loft 

Monlola Is tho namo of a now post t h o r o w o r o n o h c a t h o n / ' 
office and thriving Httlo commun- 4 Men working at tho Experimental 
ity in our neighborhood, Since Station seem to hnvo an ospoclnlly 
tho establishing of tho Summorlnnd strong spirit of patriotism, if the 
Lumbor CO.'B mill In Meadow Vol* numbor who have loft tholr work 
oy thoro has grown up about tho thoro to tako up arms Is anything 
plant a busy Httlo contro, now to go by. Another Immlnont onlist-
grown to Buch proportions ns to bo mont from "Tho Farm" Is that of 
worthy of recognition by tho Post Hugh A, Walton, who oxpoots to 
Offico Dopnrtmont, and boforo noxt leave In a week or two for Knm 
wlntor oxpocta to hnvo a public loops, whoro ho will got a transfer 
School. Tho nnmo glvon tho now Into nn ovorsons battalion. Mr 
post offico IB tho rocammohdntlon Walton saw sorvico In tho Boor 
of Mr J. W. Whoolor, hond of tho Wnr of 1890-1902, with tho South 
Lumbor Co,, who haa boon appoint- African Constabulary, undor Capt. 
od poBt master. A dally sorvico Dufl'-Stounrt, who, promo'tod to the 
each way will bo maintained, tho rank of Colonol, hold thoatnffap-
now offico to bo sorvod from tho polhtmont of Camp Commandant nt 
West Summorlnnd post offico, Tho Vornon last Bummor. Mrs Walton 
offico will bo oponod Immofllntoly and family expect to romovo to 
tho contract for carrying tho mail Pralrlo Valloy, whoro aho will stay 
la complotod, with hor mother, Mrs Nottlo, 

We have just received a Fresh 
Stock of Willard's Chocolates, 

in bulk, and packages. 

McWILUAMS' DRUG STORE 

•TIME 
Our stock of New Spring. Seeds is now nearly 
complete, and includes 

Alfalfa,' Clover, and Timothy, 
Garden and Field Vegetables, 
and a full line of Seeds for your 

Flower Garden. 
These we buy from only the BeBt Seed Houses, 
and many kinds may be had from us either in 
bulk or packets. 

Cal l & make your Se lect ion early. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Saves You $$$'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 
•Phonos 84 nnd 24 
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PRE-COOLING, STANDARDIZA
TION AND COAST MARKETS 

ARE SUBJECTS OF SPEAKERS: 

(Continued from page 
cea somewhat in advance 'of the 
Canadian grown, foreign packages 
have in the past set the prece
dents to a certain extent. > If . a 
package introduced into Canadian 
markets by American growers takes 
well with consumers,' -the home 
growers have been compelled to 
follow suit. 

British Columbia prune shippers, 
according to Mr Flack, have in the 
past usrd no fewer than' four differ
ent packages." He showed how this 
confusion affected the wholesaler 
and the retailer,, bringing packages 
of dfferent dimensions into compe
tition with each other on unfair 

' terms. This was apparent also in 
the matter of strawberry market
ing, Mr Flack instancing cases 
where two crates of berries, one 
with = only three-fifths of the con
tents of the other, were in direct 
competition with t each, other, and 
.generally speaking brought the 
same prices. .. ' ,' • v ' 

. ;,• As a rule, the American pack
ages were somewhat smaller than 
those in 'use in Canada', Mr ;Flack, 
said. The fruit they contained was 
usually of splendid appearance and' 
took well, which made it somewhat 
difficult in many cases to sell the 
larger package of home grown pro-

'duce. Everyone,would be put on 
an equal - basis ; i f ' the 'packages 
were standardized. 

Dealing with, the case of the. 
apple package, Mr Flack mentioned 

íthat ."last year there were five differ*" 
v ént sizes on the'market.' A l l imight 
be suitable for this purpose; but he 
thought it would not be difficult to 
pick out one size and malee it the 

: only one to be used for that pur
pose. A l l shippers would: concede 
that f.o.b. shipments were the most 
•satisfactory from their .point of 
view, and the standardization of 
packages would encourage this, 
since the dealer would know exactly 
-what he was getting. The fact 
that two shippers at the same point 
sometimes offered, different sized 
packages often led to disastrous 
price cutting, which developed un 
settled market conditions, and of
ten encouraged the practice of¿ship 
ping on consignment. Standardiz 
ation would help to stableize things 

s There were -three points of.view 
to be considered, those-of the man 
ufacturer, the packer and shipper, 
and that of theNconsumer. ; The cost 

,, of material to the grower could be 
reduced if there were ^standard 
sizes, and still more so .if the 
lengths of different standard types 
could be kept uniform. It could 
easily be seen how this would 
cheapen the cost to the manufac 
turer. The packer and shipper, 
Mr Flack urges, should consider 

Uhe matter with a broad mind, not 

opposing the adoption of any stan
dard size because.it was not the one 
they had 'been accustomed to using. 
Standardization would protect the 
consumer, always giving himf the 
same amount. V 

Dealing with dimensions; Mr 
Flack gave the inside dimensions 
of the two apple boxes which he 
thought were the most suitable'. 
These were the export box measur
ing 10 x 11 x 20 inches, and the 
Oregon box 10J x l l j x 18, There 
was little difference in the merits 
of ' these two, but in his view the 

ries arriving in Winnipeg from the 
Okanagan -would not have been 
shipped in packages that: the.mar
ket there /did-not, call for.. As; it 
was these cherries came into com
petition -with smaller Washington 
packages, but the Okanagan fruit 
was forced down to the same price, 
which'was. about $ 2 per, crate'less 
than what it would have been. ' , 

Answering 'questions, Mr Flack 
described, the 10. pound cherry flat 
as a-dead; issue. It was pouplar in 
the very earliest market, but was 
not good for later crops!" For near-

latter1 size would be preferable since by'points he advocated the25pound 
cherry package as better even than 
the 4 basket crate. 

Some phases of Mr Flack's ad
dress aroused some discussion 
^Before the subject was disposed 

of, however, • Mr Flack asked the 
meeting for an expression of opin 
ion on the standardization question. 
Dominion Fruit Commissioner John
son was -interested in the matter, 
and Mr Flack being instructed to 
report the sentiment of fruit grow, 
ers as he came in contact with 
them, asked that a resolution be 
passed. A motion giving approval 
to the movement for the standard 
ization of fruit packages; and point 
ing out its advantages was accord 
ingly proposed by W. M . Wright, 
seconded-by H . C. Mellor, and pas 
sed unanimously. 

the length and width would con
form to what ceuld be made a stan
dard peach box, allowing of some 
economy in 'the manufacture. 

Other packages were touched up
on by Mr Flack as follows: 

. Peach Crate—The two most in 
use measured in width and length, 
11x18 and 11^x18. The latter 
he advised by the same reasoning 
as he picked out his apple box. 
The standard depths allowed should 
be 3J, 4 and 4è inches. 

Pear Box—11| :x 8J x 18 was 
Mr Flack* s recommendation, giving 
top and bottoms as for the apple 
and peach package. 1 

.Cherry Crate—To hold 25 pounds 
of fruit net, 14 x 5 i x 16J inches. 
Lugs i f necessary to be 14 x 1J x \ . 

Hal locks—"Instead .of the -small 
hallock sometimes used, 4 i x 4J x 
If; another Mr Flack considered 
more suitable measured 41 x. 41 x 
IS. -

Four Basket Crate—The .recog
nized B.C. tintop measures 7 i x 6J, 
top dimensions, and 3$ inches deep:; 
Of the two Washington sizes, 8 : x 
6 i x 35, and 71 x 6J x 3 | , Mr 
Flack remarked that the latter size 
had a great advantage in that it 
helped to overcome the fault of 
slack packing. 

Mr Flack's suggestion for a can
taloupe crate was l i e x ' l l i x 20J. 

A l l the above dimensions are in
side measurements. 

A point not usually touched on 
in considering the marketing ques-; 
tion: was advanced by Mr Flack 
when he stated that different mar-' 
kets called for different packages.; 
This diversity in market demands 
he considered called for study and 
efforts on the part of shippers to 
meet the conditions called for. He 
thought . it reasonable, to expect 
that towns and 1 cities of vastly 
different populations should call for 
different kinds of packages, and 
these contentions were backed : up 
by extensive : returns he had com
piled showing what the demandé in growers entertained m 
various centres called .ifor.: Our the Vancouver market 
competitors, Mr Flack said,' studi
ed these differences and often'obr 
tained the advantage. Competition 
was... keen these times, and. all 
such considerations as these should 
be taken into account. ; The view
points of different markets should 
be studied. If this had been done' 
last season two. carloads of cher-

Pens 
Pure Bred Males 

Eggs for Hatching 
and Baby Chicks 

Practically every resident lot holder in Summer-
land, Peachlond and Nornmota will be soon 

needing one or more of the above. 
« \ . • . • •. • > - • • 

Have You. dear reader, 
Any of these to Offer? 

Your Advertisement in this Paper next week, 
and a few weeks fpllowing, will sell 

a lot of stuff for you; 

— Call, "phone or write. - Act quickly -
- This is the opportune time — 

THE REVIEW 

COAST MARKET 
CONDITIONS. 

R. C. Abbott, Coast Market Com
missioner,' was the final speaker of 
the evening!. •; It was already late 
when he rose to speak, and conse
quently his' able address was some 
what curtailed on account of the 
limited time'at his disposal. Mr 
Abbott managed nevertheless to 
make the most of his opportunity, 
and threw - much new .light on a 
question that the Okanagan should 
be greatly concerned with. 

British Columbia was not taking; 
full advantage of the Coast mar 
kets, Mr Abbott said in opening. 
It was his intention to show some 
of the work his office was. doing./ 
It was a big question, .a conclusion 
which he backed up by remarking 
that it had been hard to tell from 
the or i gi n of the fruit on sale i h 
Vancouver in the past whether that; 
city was American or Canadian. líe 
seriously questioned the patriotism: 
of the dealer who imported Ameri
can fruit when the Canadian pro'-; 
duct was quite easily available. .,' 
* • Mr. Abbott . knew, from . personal 
experience the. hard feelings which 

regard to 
He knew 

the disheartenipg experience of 
working all through a season only 
to. find at its conclusion an expense 
balance charged up. The grower 
blamed the wholesaler, but market 
ing methods in the past «and the 
absence of a dependable supply had 
worked against ¡the B.C..grower 
Dependability was a strong point 
in favor of the American fruit, and 
the Vancouver dealers often took 
the Bt'and that they must .have the 
stuff whether i t has to be imported 
or not.' Relating to efforts made 
to change the viewpoint'of some of 
the dealers on Wholesale Row, Mr 
Abbott told of the troubles he had 
encountered, Independent ship
pers in some instances undoubtedly 
caused more trouble, but it was his 
duty to protect the grower shipping 
independently as well as those ship
ping through an organized channel. 

By ,the' aid of a big chart Mr 
Abbott was able to compare the 
imports of American fruit Into 
Vancouver with , the quantity of 
B.C.'produce marketed there dur
ing the two seasons of 1914 and! 
1915, How wonderfully the im
ports were cut down in 1915, and 
the sale of homo grown stuff built 
up was clearly shown In thin way. 
Among other Illuminating facts re
vealed was the reorganization of 
the City Markot -which had been 
brought about, and which catered 
to tho needs of tho small 'shipper. 
That Institution last year disposed 
of $85,000 worth of produce, in 
spito of the prediction that tho re 
organization process -would not bo 
a success. ,;• -

Referring particularly to a situ 
at I on that aroso In connection, with 
tho markotlng of tho strawberry 
crop of tho lowor mainland-and 
Vancouver Island, Mr Abbott char
acterized It as shoor folly for grow 
ors to attempt to Bay In olToct to 
tho wholesalers, "You must buy 
B.C. fruit—-but when wo can sup 
ply It." This attitude was display 
od whon, nftor having promised a 
continual supply of borrlos for Van
couver, tho growers had changed 
their minds, shipped carloads 
through to tho Pralrlos, and nt 
tomptod to make a convonionco of 
Vancouver. What should bo dono, 
said Mr Abbott, was to work tho 
homo marketB first, and thon Bond 
tho surplus away. 

After showing how largoly tho 
imports of Btnall fruits Into Van 
couvor WOB docroosod In 1015, 

greatly to the benefit of the grow
ers of this province, Mr Abbott 
dwelt upon the larger fruits. 

Currants— People were using 
more every year, so that there was 
a great increase in the consump
tion. The: black currant and the 
big red currant. were the most in 
demand. . 

Plums and Prunes—There had 
been trouble in 1914 owing to big 
crops and poor marketing of the 
B.C. product. The American crate 
of from 23 to 27 pounds arrived 
on the market in splendid shape 
and took the cream of the trade. 
Matters were very largely mended 
in 1915, however, and imports had 
been greatly cut down, the move
ment of American varieties only 
reaching any volume before the ar
rival of the B.C. plum on the mar
ket. 

Apricots—The imports into Van 
couver in 1915 were ••• only 3,596 
crates as compared ' to 11,915 in 
1914. 

Peache'sT-Shipments of B.C. pea
ches to Vancouver had risen in 1915 
to 12,225 cases as'against 5,692 in 
1914. Mr Abbot said that all the 
imported peaches could be cut out 
if B.C. would supply the fruit. If 
the fruit was forthcoming, i t could 
be sold readily, and at a price; 
too. 'IWhat price?" interjected 
someone. "We can sell them at a 
$1 a box, which should give to the 
grower 65 cents," replied Mr Ab 
bott.', He stated further that con 
sumers would not pay more; than 
$1. People wanted to get the 
Okanagan peach. It was superior 
to the American peach, "and people 
called for the best article last year 
and would this year. Vancouver 

Tomatoes—In this variety;, the. 
tables were being turned on the 
American growers. Imports that 
in 1914 reached Vancouver totalling 
14,959 boxes.had shrunk in 1915 
to 4,060. B.C. tomatoes were now 
to i be had' in Vancouver every day 
in the year, and this year; would 
ikely' see some exports to Seattle 

on a considerable scale. He awar
ded the palm to Keremeos -for pro
ducing the best tomato inthe pro
vince, known as the "Beefsteak" 
variety. 

Potatoes — Extensive shipments 
had been made into Seattle from 
this province while the American 
embargo was lifted. Here again 
the imports into the Coast markets 
had decreased greatly. Owing to 
damage to stored crops this winter; 
Mr Abbott expressed the opi nion 
that Vancouver would see $40 pota
toes before the new season's crop 
came in. . •• • • 

Cantaloupes—Miscellaneous pack
ages had been used last year,1 

though Summerland shippers had 
used only one. The volume of im
ported cantaloupes had greatly dim
inished in .1915, but the" value of 
the home grown shipments had not 
increased in proportion. The B.C 
cantaloupe was generally preferred 
to the American, in appearance <as 
well as flavor—fitting the eyes as 
well as the taste, is the apt way 
Mr Abbott put it. There were a 
good many questions put to Mr Ab
bott in this connection", and in the. 
course of his answers he stated he 
preferred the California crate mea
suring 12 x 12; x 22. The "Hoo
doo" was the variety'he named as 
favoring: The "15" 'crate was al

so a good one for the small retailer 
to handle, containing that number., 
He had noticed that for, some rea
son the Summerland melons had a 
tendency to rot at the; stem • end, 
although the flavor was splendid. 
He had used a crate for demon
stration purposes, and every melon 
showed it. It seemed to be the 
opinion of the growers present that 
the melons must have been picked 
too ripe. Questioned regarding 
the "Economy crate," Mr Abbott 
did not favor it. .The ,sohd ends 
looked much better, .and -handled a 
lot better also. 

Mr Abbott closed his address by 
inviting correspondence, and visits 
from growers who happened to be" 
in Vancouver at any time. He was 
there for their .information, and 
his experience was that there ex
isted a great lack ;of informatioa 
from the; producing centres at the 
Coast markets. , -

It was about 11.30 when the 
meeting finally adjourned. 

SHIPMENT OF APPLES & ONIONS. 

Two carloads of apples and one 
carload of onions were:shipped'early 
this week from the Fruit Union 
warehouse.. On Monday a car of 
Ganos were loaded on to, the ' ' Sica- -,- • 
mous" for. Brandon. Tuesday\the 
onions were started .to Edmonton, 
and on Wednesday a carload of Yel
low Newtown Pippins' was made up 
for /-Vancouver. /Both;the Union 
and A. Steuart & Son have several 
carloads of apples yet to be shipped 
and which will be moved • out as 
soon as cars can be obtained. • ; 

was not the "cheap ci ty" some 
thought it-to be, though in the past 
it had been treated as something ofi 
a dumping ground for the poor; 
stuff. , Poor stuff had gone from' 
the Okanagan. and Summerland; as 
well as elsewhere. Later reference! 
was made to a specific case; when 
a car of peaches had been sent'1 

down from Summerland by an inde-j 
pendent shipper, and almost broke: 
the market.' The fruit 'was not; 
wel 1 packed,'and very much inclin-j 
ed to mildew. Curbstone brokers 
and cut-rate stores had got hold of 
the shipment, and they-were adver-! 
tised to the public at 65 arid 70! 
cents a box, or about 20 cents below' 
the prevailing price. Owing to its 
poor quality the stuff,did not.sell 
well, but it was only by strenuous: 
efforts and much personal 'inter-; 
viewing that Mr Abbott was able to 
induce the other dealers to hold-up 
the price of' good Okanagan stock. 
"Pears—While the imports had 

been greatly cut down last year, 
the pear market was neglected in 
Vancouver. There was always a 
strong demand for good canning' 
pears. 

v Onions—800 tons of onions from 
the Okanagan were on sale in Van 
couver in 1915 as against 171 from 
the whole of the province in 1914. 
The Okanagan onion, unfortunately, 
was not an especially good keeper. 

WAR TAX ON LAUNDRY ! ! I 
Thé war against the elements has necessi
tated different means of locomotion. 
Until the boat service is resumed all laundry 
to and from Penticton has to travel by road 
at a much greater expense. 

NEVER YET HAS OUR SERVICE.FAILED 
our patrons, and we are still undertaking the, 
collection and delivery of your weekly wash 

FREE OF CHARGE 

Pent icton Steam Laundry, 
: THOS. H . RILEY, — — A G E N T - PHONE'711 

Hère Is Your Opportunity 
Some of T H E BEST 

HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK 
to be Sold at B A R G A I N P R I C E S . 

;, Consisting of Fruit, Ornamental and Shade Trees; 
' . •• / Shrubs and Roses. Offered1 by-1— 

A. C. GUILD, Nurseryman, PENTICTON, 
or H . H . ELSEY, Summmerland Agent. 

Do you know that, some of ' the. best" 
paid ,men.righjt.here in 

B.C. educated themselves for advancement at home, 
right in the village or on the farm, and thatthey f'O 

had no better chances -than you have, some! indeed, being extremely poor, and only havinga,; • 
knowledge of reading and writing? These men have, through' the study of International Corres-i'1 

pondence Schools' courses, and a determination to succeed, \ risen to where they are. Why not you? .'. 

Others with good general education have found that witfiout special training along'one line,' ' 
they could not hope for much In exchange for their services, and have token up the International 
Correspondence Schools studioB and mode good. . , , „ ,1' 

The International Correspondence Schools have contracts now with over two hundred railroads 
alono for Instructing tholr employees, including'the C.P.R., the C.NiR,, the B.C. Electric Rly., 
and the Dominion Government railways In Canada, and tho text-books of tho School which havo 
become famous for tholr clearness, practicability, and thoroughness, arp now used in nearly ,800,,. 

largo colleges and Bchools . / in- i . 
eluding in Canada, McGill, Toronto 
University, Department of Techni
cal Eduction, Halifax, Shawinlgan 
Tochnlonl Institute and othora, A 
largo number of colleges In tho Un
ited States,. 1 including' tho United 
States Government Aeronautical 

• School*- Army War College, otc, 
also uso International Correspond
ent Schools, toxt-books, 

A l i irgo numbbr of Agricultural 
Collogos nro also using the Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
books in tholr classes In proforonco 
to all others, 

Tliolntqrnatlohnl Corropondonco 
Schools can otthor 'start you at tho 
bottom of tho laddor or whoro you 
probably now oro,( part way up, and 
holp you to tho nttalnmont of your 
ambition.' Aro you enough in 
onrnoBt to inquiro? It costs you 
nothing for Information. 

Mark (lie Coupon and Mail It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT, Box 598, KELOWNA, B.C. 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-0, Scrantbn, Pa. 
Ploaso explain, without further obligation to mo, how I can1 

qualify for tho position, trade or profession boforo which I 
havo marked! 

Salesmanship 
Bookkoopor • 
Cost Accountant 
Stcnographor ; 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ-

Ing ' . 
Window Trlm'g' 
Civil Sorvlco 

Exams 
Good English for 

Evory Ono 
RkR. Accounting 
Civil Englnoor 
Survoyor 

Poultry Farm'g , 
Livestock and, 

Dairying' 
Agrlculturo 
Concroto Con

struction 
Eioct, Enginoor 
Electric Light'g 
Eloct, Wl toman 
Tol, & Tol. Engr 
Rofrig. Engin'r 
Median. Engin'r 
IV.och. Drafts'an 
Shop Foromnn 
Plumbing &Htg' 

Chomlatry 
Bldg. Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 
, Draftsman ! 
Structural Eng.. 
Brldgo Engin'r i 
Loco. Englnoor 
Mining Engin'r 
Mlno Foromun 
Stationary Eng. 
Gas Englnoor 
Navigation 
Toxtllo i\ nnftg. 
Auto Running 

Ñamo*. 

C i t y , , . . . . . 

.Occupation., 

t * i i f t i « i i i i * 

» • • « ! ' M M M I I M 

Provlnco,, 

Employer.,.,.. 
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